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Around und About
SLATON

Among the be*t Holiday deiorat- 
on in Slaton and not mentioned 
n laat week» SUtonite ui the one 
it the Slaton Motor Co. Rudolph 
Ad red none reindeer lead* a few 
d his friends plus a Santa Claus, 
tho Is about as red nosed as 
tudolph.

j  D. Holt, Claud Anderson, W. 
„  Green and Dr W M Holt of 
dtdland, left for the Cotton Bow l 
tame In Dallas Wednesday even- 
n*. They tried to get reservat 
ons both tn Fort Worth and Dal

ROOSEVELT ASSUMES COMMAND 
IN INDEPENDENT CAGE LOOP

Roosevelt, sporting a perfect re
cord of five wins and no losses, 
has taken a commanding lead in 
the six team city cage league as 
play has neared the midway point 
The rest of the field is closely 
bunched, with Santa Fe occupy 
ing the runner-up spot on a 3-2 
record.

league standings through Mon 
day, Dec 29, include. Roosevelt.
5-0; Santa Fe. 3-2; Wilson. 2-3; 
Geer and Baxley. 2-3; Williams 
Funeral Home. 2-4. and Southland.

u  to spend the night but there --4
«as none available They were to j In Dec. 29 contests. Southland 
>t»y at the hotel In Mineral Wells, romped to a 57-16 win over Wil 

' . 1 Hants Funeral Home and Wilson
Between the flu and the chick- 

n pox, a lot of folks, both young 
ind old. are taking a lot of medi
a e .  Several caaea of chicken pox 
imong adults have been report 
•d. City health physician Payne 
lays that chicken pox goes hard- 
pr for adults than with young 
Folks. The real truth o f the mat
ter Is however, adults howl so 
much louder and moan so much 
more than young folks do. It seems 
vorse. Like the answer given by 
i married man to the question 
From a bachelor friend who asked. 
Why do married men live so much 

.onger than single men?"
The married man said. "They 

lon*t. It Just seems longer."
The chicken pox Is probably no 

.arder on adults than It Is on 
tidren, R hr* t '-eem i Hxrder

Merchants In Slaton report that 
there was more exchanging o f mer
chandise after Christmas than 
i--cured in any past Christmas in
history. One busy man said that 
few wives know the sizes of the 
Items of wearing apparel that 
husbands, relatives or boy friends
wear, and nor

forfeited to Geer and Baxley. J H. 
Trimble took high point honors for 
Southland with 17 points W. A. 
Sikes scored egiht for the losers.

Results of games slated for4 
Tuesday night, Dec. 30, were not 
available as the Slatonite went to 
press. In those games. Roosevelt 
was to go against Wilson at W il
son. and Geer and Baxley was pit
ted against Santa Fe here.

On Dec. 22, Geer and Baxley 
thumped Williams Funeral Homo. 
35-22. with Ezra Corley rolling in,
13 points for the winners, and. 
Roosevelt swamped the Santa Fe 
aggregation, 55-16 Marvin Sasser 
got 22 points for the winners, and 
Jim Engel had 7 for the losers

Southland slipped past Geer and 
Baxley. 35 22. in a Dec 23 contest, 
v-ith Bobby Trimble's 13 point* 
paving the way. Kira Corley and 
Junior Brashears had 6 points each 
for the losers Williams Funeral 
Home forfeited to Wilson in the 
other game scheduled for Dec 23.

In a hard-fought Dec. 26 lilt 
Santa Fe eked out a 32-31 victory 
over Southland. J H Trimble of 
Southland got scoring honors with
14 points. Jack Pearson led thq

Andy Smith Shot 
By B ill White In 
Freak Accident

of the men I***1, winners with 11 tallies
my idea of the size* in ready tc

ir for the women.

Hams loudly 
If pleasing \
>■ rmnnent-s

tach la *
and that she had to 

mme stomach medicine by the
tail.

b. a health risk beauty 
peratora have to take.

Mu* 
'art r

In the other Dec. 26 contest, 
Roosevelt fielded only four men 

I but still managed a 54-20 win over 
»uty parlor operator com-; Williams Funeral Home Bob Hud 

oncerntng the atrain ! son j,aij 22 points for Roosevelt, 
omen with hair cut». an(j <->Uy Gentry and Tommy Swan- 
etc She aald her ner j,a(j y tallies each for Wil- 
uaily tied in a n erv-. |lams

Upcoming games include 
Friday, Jan 2 Williams Funeral 

Home vs. Santa Fe, 7:30 pm.; 
Southland vs. Wilson (at Wilson).

Monday. Jan 5: Roosevelt vs
Geer ami Baxley, 7:30 p in ; W il
son vs. Santa Fe (at Wilson).

Thursday, Jan 6 Southland vs. 
Roosevelt. 7 30 p.m.; Williams 

dered a full holiday by the Re- J  Funeral Home vs Geer and Baxley 
HI Merchants Association 8 30 p.m.

Friday, Jan 9 Roosevelt vs 
all accounts several lineal Santa Fe. 7 30 pm.; Southland vs 
1988 cars w ill be flashed Geer and Baxley. 8 30 p m 
public within the next ten Some of the games in which 
uch things as power con- Wilson is a participant are ached 

trailed steering and some new uled at Wilson A ll other games 
srnkle* In t ran «missions will be i are played here in the Slaton High 

outstanding feature* The School gymnasium There is no 
are already tn some of the ' admittance charge

Most
«latón

of the business houses of | 
will he closed Thursday. j 
1st. although it is not eon

Frm
>f

alert ware houses but 
ry hush, hush secret.

It's

1 'instruction of buildings thst ! 
ill house two large Super Service j 
atlons will start at an early 

ate. Both are planning lo he rea- j 
f  for business when the tourist j 

on opens in the spring

Set Final Rites 
For Oliver Bain

Andy Smith, 29-year-old Slaton 
policeman, was in a serious condi
tion at Mercy Hospital at mid
morning Wednesday as result of a 
chest wound accidentally inflicted 
about 3 10 a m. Wednesday by a 
fellow policeman. Bill White, af
ter the two had chased a Negro ini 
«  wild car ride from Slaton into 
downtown Tahoka.

Smith was suffering from a 
single bullet wound in the left, 
side. Police officers said the bul
let was still lodged in Smith's 
chest at mid-morning Wednesday, 
but that his condition reportedly 
is not critical.

White, 33 years old, said the inci 
dent had its beginning when he 
was “ walking alleys”  and saw a 
Negro man, "somewhere between, 
30 and 34 years old" taking gaso
line from a truck parked between 
the Slatonite office and Brush 
Motor Freight4

"I hollered and told him to give* 
up or I'd shoot." White said, “ but 
he got in his car and tore onto 
Texas Avenue. 1 shot twice, but 
missed "

White, who was afoot at the 
time, explained that Smith was
parUeJ Hi '.Lit police car ari Oif> . 
Hall, heard the shots, and came 
to help.

A 90-mile-an hour car chase en
sued all the way to downtown 
Tahoka, with the police officers 
and the Negro exchanging shots oi\ 
the way. In downtown Tahoka. 
White said, the Negro wrecked his 
car and escaped on foot.

“ I'll get him," White told Smith. 
White chased the Negro, who zig 
ragged between buildings, and at 
one point White saw a man. sup | 
posedly the Negro, pointing a gun 
at him.

to myself, it's ma 
White said, “ and I I

NUMBER TW ENTY

INTRODUCING MR. NEW YE A R — Her* he Is. folk*, the brand- 
new yeer we have all been waiting for. With his friendly «mile, 
holding bis good-hick rattle In hi* (let, he promise* better luck for 

everybody during 1953

NO CAUSE FOR
ALARM IN THE 
FLU EPIDEMIC

January 7 Visit Is Scheduled Here 
By Social Security Representative
Jack Morris Home 
Gutted By Fire 
On December 26

»rill
>rding to account* from A-

Final rites were to be held at 
2 30 o'clock Thursday afternoon in 
the First Baptist Church here for 
Oliver R Bain. 68 who died at

nit TV station for : 7 45 o'clock Tuesday morning at

Mur
y w!,l «tart operating early 
h It will feature live prog-

ms hot off the eastern TV 
•B '* Experts say that the A- 
arillo programs will come over 
fferent systems than thn 
Libbork Rome reports fro 
*** nr* that )iv* prnfjrai 
* r^nrUnj r»v*r t

k »"h .

bis home, 315 East Panhandle, fol 
towing an extended illness

“ 1 thought 
or the Negro, 
shot.”

White was about to shoot a-1 
gain, he said, when the other man 
moaned. "It's me, Bill."

" I  never felt worse about any
thing in my life. White told news
men Wednesday morning. He ev. 
plained that Smith was dressed in 
civilian clothes and wore r.o hat 
The Negro also was bareheaded.

“ Another thing was that I had 
no idea Andy had ever left the 
police car there in Tahoka," White 
said "1 thought he was still in the 
car or I’d have never taken the 
chance there in the darkness" 

Smith first was hospitalized at 
TahiAa and later transferred to 
MerA Hospital here 

The Negro, who escaped, is be
lieved to be the same man want
ed for several recent area bur 
glarirs The car driven by the 
Negro a 1951 Chevrolet bearing 
car tags which belong to a 1947 
Chevrolet is allegedly stolen. The 
Negro, whom White says he can 
easily identify, is believed to have 
entered Layne Plumbing and Elec
tric sometime during Tuesday 
night and escaped with more than 
$150. and to have entered the Cit 
urns State Bank through a sky
light Nothing was reported taken 
at the bank

Fire of unknown origin partial
ly destroyed the Jack Morris re
sidence at 220 E. Scurry between 
11:30 and 12:00 noon on Decem
ber 26. Mrs. Morris was at work 
at Teague's Drug Store at the 
time of the fire. Mr. Morris was 
tn the kitchen when he looked up 
and saw the flames in the house. 
He ran out to a hydrant with •» 
fifty  foot hose, but it was frozen.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
put out tne fire before the house 
was destroyed, but the inside was 
gutted. The paper was burned o ff 
the fireproof walls and the floor 
burned out. A ll of the Morris' 
new furniture was lost, as well 
as their clothing, bedding and all 
of their linens.

Mr Morris saved his tools and 
his wife's sewing machine and 
typewriter, but in hi* efforts to 
move things he Injured his back 
and suffered burns on his hands 
and face.

Mr and Mrs. Morris had had 
their house only three months and 
all furnishings were new. Estimat
ed loss to the building only was 
$800.00 plus all furniture and 
personal effects.

etr

Borne burine** concerns tn Ria
un r*por' b*tt*!

Named to officiate at the final 
rites were Rev J T  Bolding, pas 
lor of the First Baptist Church, 

from ] and Bev. C. T  Warren, pastor of 
Iaib-1 the Bible Baptist Church Burial 

was to be In Lubbock Cemetery 
under direction of Williams Fun 
eral Home

Bain, a member of the Firai 
Baptist Church, was a retired well

I lls  KIKsT SERMON

u  will 
up tit

es than in Ì driller He had been a Slaton resi
'i earl as good but 

were Ina* in
dent for 31 years He was a native 
if  Alabama and had moved totort say that i

*** ,h* n b> l»6t. One merchant j Texas as a boy 
»ya there's *w> telling what may I Survivors include
• coming but hope« for the beet

Watts left Wednesday 
Texas for lung sur

_  **• c « r* Sealy spent Christmas
' nd *  A*mqoerqu*. N to

Gh *“ ,#r **ri*herh» tow. 
,r aad Mr* J L  York

his widow, 
|Mis  O F Bain. Slaton three bro
thers. R. L  and Conroy Bain of 
Slaton and L  ft  Bain of Tahoka. 
three stolen. Mr* Otto llenexson. 
Ralls Mrs Luther Stephens I s a  
ess. and Mrs Grover Jone*. Sla
ton. two anno, C. O and Oran Bain 
of lAibbork. and one daughter. 
Mrs M T Ward. Lubbock Four 
grandchildren and four 
grandchildren also survive

Lots of folks perhaps did not 
irs litr  it, but when 24-year-old 
Norman Bum* preached here Sun 
day morning at the First Christ 
■an Church it was the first ser 
mon he had ever delivered in hi* 
life Bums, a veteran of three 
yean of terire in the U S Marine 
Corps it a ministerial student at 
Texas Christian Unierslty. Fort 
Worth Hr to the son of Rev and 
Mrs P J Burns Norman and 
Mrs Burns and their 2-year old 
ton Hobby, left Slaton for Fort 
Worth on Sunday afternoon follow 
ing a holiday visit with his par
ents

Vaught Services 
Held Wednesday

“Quite a few employers continue 
to carry on their payrolls long
time employees who for reasons of 
illness or age are no longer render
ing any actual services." This was 
stated today by John G. Hutton, 
manager of the Lubbock Social 
Security Administration office in 
the Broadway Building "When the 
worker is retired, such payments 
are pensions and not wages under 
the Social Security Act. and a for
mer employee who is over 65 may. 
at the same time, receive an old 
age and survivors insurance bene 
III check each month,

“ Within the past few weeks wo 
have found a number of retired 
employees in the Lubbock area 
who have lost several hundred dol 
bus by failing to file claims for 
soeial security benefits because 
they and their former employer* 
have not understood that pensions 
are not wages The more or less 
accidental discovery of these cases 
leads us to believe there may be 
a considerable number of employ 
ers having on their payrolls per 
sons over age 65 who are not act
ually rendering any services All 
such persons should contact us if 
they have not previously filed a 
claim for old-age and survivors in 
surance benefits."

Gerald L Schantz, Field Repre 
sentative of the Lubbock Office 
will be in the Red Cross Room. 
City Hall, in Slaton at 2 30 p m on 
Wednesday, January 7, 1953 to as
sist in all matters concerning soc 
ial security.

Dr W E. Payne, City Health 
Officer, says ordinary health pre
cautions should be taken. but 
that there is no cause for alarm 
concerning the current flu epidem 
ic scare. He rays there are no ser
ious prospect* as far as he can 
learn There are a lot of scattered 
cases, but it would be hard to det 
ermine just how many because 
many don't report The Doctor ob 
served that at a time like this 
people have a tendency to call 
everything from colds to sore toes 
and backache, flu He commented 
on the number of cases of walk 
ing flu in Slaton and said that 
genuine influenza patients don't 
walk.

Dr. Payne says there is some 
pneumonia in Slaton, but that all 
cases are responding to treatment) 
nicely. There are scattered cases 
ot chicken pox. but no more than 
we usually see at this time of 
year There has been no measles 
yet. tho it is a good season for it.

We have had no diptheria. and 
Dr. Payne believes that if people 
followed the instructions of their 
doctors dyptheria could be elimin
ated by immunization There have 
been more cases in the State this 
year, but not in the local area. 
The doctors have been good at get
ting immunizations. Dr. Payne 
says the disease could be eliminat
ed like *mall pc:; has been Th re 
was only 1 case in the State in 
1952, one in 1951. and none in 
1950. That shows what vaccination 
can do. he says.

There is more smoke than fire 
ir. t|)e influenza situation, accord 
ing to Dr Payne. He says we all 
are doing a lot of talking about it. 
but then, we've got to have some
thing to talk about

Nevertheless local doctors are 
being kept busy treating real cas 
es of flu and diagnosing suspected- 
cases McSween Clinic reports 15 
or more cases of true flu a day and 
may colds, with one or two cases 
of chicken pox a day

Slaton Clinic has had a large 
number of flu cases coming in the 
last few days, with as many as 50 
a day the past 3 or 4 days, and 3 
to 6 cases of small pox a day. Dr. 
Glen Payne says the number of 
small pox cases is not unusual and 
that the amount of flu is not un 
usual either, but that some cases 
are u more severe type than wo 
have had in past years

MONDAY PLAY FIRE’ CLAIMS 
LIFE OF SLATON YOUNGSTER
Announce Plans 
To Leave Slaton

BILL KELLEY

Bill Kelley, one of this city’s 
best civic supporter* and one of 
the most ardent follower* of Sla 
ton High School athletic teams, is 
leaving Slaton

Tile youthful salesman, who 
»ince mid 1947 has been employed, 
at O. Z Ball & Co., next week will 
become a resident of Morton, 
where he’ll be a partner in Child * 
Clothier*, men* clothing store.

The lanky Kelley, whose smilo 
and civic zest have made him a 
familiar and well liked figure here, 
has been a director of the Retail 
Merchant Asociation and has been 
active in numerous community at 
fairs Kelley and his movie camera 
were familiar sights at Tiger grid 
games, which he filmed for use by 
the Touchdown Club and the foot
ball team

"It is with sincere regret that 1 
leave Slaton." Kelley said Folks 
here arc the best I've ever known ”

Kelley, his wife, Billie Ann. and 
their 3-months-old son, Gary Lee, 
have been at home here at 1140 
West Lvnn.

Kay Edwards. 5-year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs M H Kd 
wards, Jr., died in Mercy Hospital 
at 10 45 o'clock Monday night, 
some nine hours after she suffer
ed third degree burns over her en 
tire body when a long dress she 
was wearing caught afire while she 
was playing with another child in 
the back yard of the Edwarda 
home. 855 South Eighteenth.

Friends of the family said the 
two children were playing in th« 
yard, and that Kay's hem was set 
ablaze by a fire which th«- young 
iters had set "for fun" with match 
es procured from the Edwards 
home while Mrs. Edwards was a- 
sleep.

Cries of anguish from the girls 
and from a neighbor brought Mrs. 
Edwards to the scene of the trag
edy. where she attempted tc roll 
her daughter in grass to extinguish 
the blaze, but the flame set fir* 
tc the grass and the girl's clothei 
were completely burned from th« 
body.

Mrs Ed Gundy, a cousin of the 
girl's father, said the incident 
wrote a tragic ending to a famil) 
reunion which had been held it 
the Edwards home over th< 
Christmas holidays

Final rites were held at 3 o' 
clock Wednesday afternoon in th« 
Assembly of God Church. Fight) 
and Powers. Officiating minister! 
were Rev. Clarence Glaze. Aaaemh 
ly of God pastor, and the Rev 
Mrs Honeywell, former pastor o 
the Pentecostal Holiness Churd 
here.

Burial was in Englewood Ceme 
tery under direction of William: 
Funeral Home

Other than the parents, surviv 
ors include three brothers, Don 
Jerry, and Carey Steve Edwards 
and a sister, Glenda Carol Ed 
wards.

Paul Troutt. ton of Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Troartt. ha* completely reco» 
ered Iron  an attack of broochial 
pneumonia «u ffered early Christ

Funeral services were held at 
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon In 
Williams Funeral Home chapel for 
Mr*. C. R Vaught o f Cooper com- 
miiniiy, longtime South Plains re
sident who died at mtd-morning 
Tuesday as result of a heart at
tack.

Mrs. Vaught 68. wa* taken to 
a Lubbock clinic by ambulance, 
but wa* pronounced dead on ar
rival. funeral home official* said.

Rev. J. T  Bolding, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, offici
ated at the final rites, and burial 
was In Englewood Cemetery under

Pool Bid Opening 
Set For Monday

direction of Williams Funeral
Home.

Survivors Include her husband; 
one daughter. Clemmle Jane O’ 
Neal. I-ubbock. two sons. Elmer 
Vaught of Slaton and Prenttc* 
Vaught o f Houston and two brot
hers C. V Wright o f Lubbock 
and Jak« Wright o f Sundown. Six 
grandchildren and two (root 
grandchildren also riirvtrs

Seed and Barton Sterling Sla 
ton Gift Shop

Postal Take Tops 
1951; December 
Total Incomplete

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Jim Wolf 
Held On Dec. 26

To Launch Ticket 
Drive For Jan. 16 
C. Of C. Banquet

Opening of bids and letting of 
contract on Slaton's proposed 
swimming pool are scheduled for 
10 o’clock Monday morning at the 
City Hall

Three bids-- and perhaps a* 
many as five  - are an ticipate 
according to a reliable source.

No contract will be awarded at 
this time on the bath house, swim
ming pool committeemen explain
ed The amount of money It will 
take to build an adequate pool 
here will determine the amount of 
money left for bath house facili
ties. they pointed out.

Beginning o f pool eonstmetton 
presumably would follow almost 
immediately award of contract to 
the aucceasful bidder.

Plans for the pool were drawn 
by Paddock Engineering Company 
of Texas, a Dallas firm. The plana 
call for a pool 38 feet wide at 
tha shallow end. 88 fe «l add« at 
the deep end. and 108 feet long.

The pool to Mated for coartreo- 
Uon In the park. lmm*dlately west 

•f the tennl« court#

Total postal r«*ceipts for 1952 
have not yet been tallied here, but 
the volume of Christmas mailing 
was sufficient to assure a 1952 
post office volume of business in 
excess of that done here dihing 
1951, it was announced Monday by 
T. E McClanahan acting postmas
ter

December receipts tallied up to 
Christmas tune totaled $5,068 69. 
McClanahan said, and boosted to 
$31,752.41 the total receipts for the 
year with receipt* for the last five 
day* of the year yet to be added 
to that figure

Total receipt* for the Slaton post 
office during 1951 were $30.473.03. 
according to official post office 
figure* Up to Christmas, therefore. 
1952 post office volume was ahead 
of 1951 business by $1.279 38 and 
promised to go ahead by an even 
more comfortable margin with 
business done during the final five 
business days of December

McClanahan aaid there is no 
way of accurately estimating how 
many Christmas cards were mailed 
here during December, but explain 
ed that 85,000 twocent stamp* 
were sold, nearly all presumably 
purchased to tend Yule greeting 
cards on their way

December past office receipts 
here far exceeded those for any 
other month In 1952 Next biggest 
month waa October, when receipt* 
totaled $3.337 52 The Itghtret

Funeral services for Mrs. Jim 
Wolf, 70. were held at 2 p.m Fri
day in the Slaton Church of Christ 
Andy Burks, local minister, offi 
elated, with E. N. McCoy of Bor- 
ger. Texas, assisting 

Mrs. Wolf, a resident of Slaton 
for 26 years, died in Mercy Hospi 
tal Tuesday night of last week at 
9 25 p n She had been rushed to 
the hospital after suffering a cere
bral hemorrage She had been in 
ill health for a number of years 

Born in Kentucky in 1862. Mrs. 
Wolf came to Texas at the tge 
of nine She and Jim W olf were 
married August 16 1901 They
celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary last year She had 
been a member o f the Church of 
Christ for 42 years

Williams Funeral Home had 
chart'« of arrangements, and bur 
t.il was in Englewood Cemetery 

Survivors include her husband, 
three daughters Mrs Douglas 
Keese Mrs Jos«*phine Delaney and 
Mis* Cleo Wolf, all of Slaton four 
brothers, c C, Wicker. Staton k 
W icker Klamath Falla, Ore W il
liam Wicker. Rolan. and Roy 
Wicker. Lubbock and three sisters. 
Mrs J O Jones. Slaton Mrs 
Nola Waldrep. Slaton, and Mrs 
Ruby Talmadgr. Dallas 

Other survivor* are five grand
children and five great grandchil
dren

FORMER TEACHER DIES

Word was received in Slaton 
Monday that Mr F Henderson 
had been found dead in his pick 
up about three miles north of 
Port, where he waa farming He 
had been Commtoaioner at Part the 
past two years, and waa Principal

Directors of the Chamber o 
Com merer will launch a drive hen 
next week to sell tickets for th« 
annual Chamber of Commerce ban 
quet. scheduled for 7 30 p m.. Fri 
day, Jan 16, in the Club House 
it was announced yesterday b; 
Mrs. R D. Bisbee. C. of C. aocr* 
tary manager.

Reservations (-2.50 per person 
are being accepted now at thi 
Chamber ol Commerce office Thi 
Club House will accommodate ap 
proxunately 150 people.

Banquet business will indudi 
election o f five new directors, ir 
stallation of officers, and the fr i 
lure address by J Fvetts Haley.

The new directors will be choi 
on from a group of 16 nominee 
which includes Hack I.asater, Bil 
Smith. Harry Marsh, A. A Spark 
man. J. S Edwards. Jr., Gleni 
Scroggins. John Berkley, Dr. S. H 
Jayne*. Alex Webb C liff Cox. W 
C "Dub" William* W T  Davis 
Jr, Fred Schmidt, Jr.. Hobar 
Trtmpa, Cecil Self and J H Br«*w 
er.

New ty-elected olfieera are Bo 
Ayers, president Ted Swannei 
vice-president and Phil Brewei 
treasurer

Officers are elected for one yea 
term* Directors are chosen fo 
thrtw-year terms to that five ne« 
directors are elected earh year.

Directors whose lerma are scl 
rduled to expire at the close c 
this year are J S Edwards. Jr 
Dub William* Dr Glen Paym 
C liff Com and Vem Johnson

Chamber of Commerce official 
consider Slaton fortunate in havin 

j obtained a banquet speaker a 
widely known as Haley, who I 
director of Texaa Tech's Institut 
ot Americantsm, a newly founde 
independent department atari ' 1 
September, 1952 by tlje 
E Maedgen, Sr Fo

unairu f j .M f  M  in r iiiiiim « }w i  iwv yroi», rmu w« p i i hr if» '
month waa June, when receipts dip-1 of Mm  Poeey and Union schools
ped to $1.833 45 for many years

other*

Mr arri ̂ . r i -
and aor ,  «h »
ta t *  / .  *ded
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■RA. D G A K  M O SELEY

Visitor* in the home of Mr ami 
Ira. Earl Lancaster during the 
olidays wore then sons. A l c 
iilly Lancaatci
tan, Calif., and Mr and Mrs J.ick 
ancaster of Post Others vuuting 
ero Joanne Reese of Brownwoud,' 
Ira. Birdio Walter of Sudan. I .<>> ,1 
ad Buford Walser <>f Littlefield. 
Ir. Warren Laneustei if Stephen 
lllo, Mr. and Mrs Walt Kraley of 
opoavUlo, and Mr and Mrs Otto 
telvwr o f  Slaton

Major and Mrs Jack Martin and 
andra Jack ol Albuquerque, N
l. , Mr. and Mrs Minton Martin 
lid Suxaane Of Spade visited in 
)0 homo of then parents Mr 
ltd Mr*. S. D Martin and then 
rother. Mr. and Mrs Harley Mar 
n and alao Mi and Mi < Herman 
obba and fannh
Mr. and Mrs John Fast and son. 

laronce Weldon visited relatives 
i Stepbenvllle
Mr. and Mrs t'lareno raylot 

id son. Wren
id Mr. and Mis I I I'ayloi and
m. Eddy of Bin Spring ind Mi 

Mrs. Del lie rt Vlc.un and dau-
Amanllo,

homo of their parents. Mr. and 
John Ta\

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Dunn and 
visited her mother. Mrs 

E. Day of Muleahoc C hristmas

and Mrs Duane Hill and

ted Mr *nd Mrs Horace Wheeler 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Taylor. Shar

ia and Sherry, visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs. B N. Billingsley of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davies visi 
ted Mr and Mrs Blanton Martin 
and daughter of Spade during the 
holidays.

Sue Kastnger visited her lath 
rr, Tom Kastnger and family of 
Anson during Christinas

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pennell and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Carl 
Cederholm Christmas day

Joe Woosley of Seminole visited 
in the Leo Stolle home recently.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Bruster of 
White Deer visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hay Williams.

Mr and Mrs. J S. Hamaker and 
children and Slater Moare of 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs Pay 
ton Crawford during Christmas 

Mrs. Hansel Hallman is visiting 
in Kastland this week

Mr and Mrs. J H Poindexter 
visited their sons. Kay and K V 
P nndexter during the holidays 

Mr and Mrs L B. Hambiight 
visited in Abilene and Midland 
over the holidays.

Mr and Mrs Grady King and 
hoys and Mrs. Ollie King and chil 
dren spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs K L King at Tuba.

Mr and Mrs Jack Myers and 
family visited their parents dur
ing Christmas, K. D. Myers in 
Crosbyton and Mrs O M Hart in 
Spur

Cpl. K II Johnston o f Ocean
iter, Levia. of Arkansas, visi side. Calif., visited his parents.

May your cares 
pass as the sands 
of time. And 
may the New 
Year leave be
hind only happy 
memories.

Irvings Jewelry
CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER

106 NORTH NINTH

Mr and Mrs. Clay Johnston.
Mr J. I Bartlett has been in

Mercy Hospital and is now back af
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul E Winter- 
rowd and daughter visited in Port 
Worth during Christmas

Mr and Mrs. Charles Sdkoll and 
son, Norhert Sokoll, alt visited 
their daughter and faintly. Mr and 
Mrs F M Allen, at Lubbock.
Christmas

Mr and Mrs. Buster Shumard 
i nd children. Mr and Mrs. Ixinnio 
Carlton, and Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Odom of Post visited in the S M 
Trueloek home last week.

Mrs. W K Babb and daughter 
ot Austonia visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W E. Allhright. over 
the holidays

Mrs Lula Wood, mother of J 
K W'ood, who has been very ill, 
is reported better

Miss Billy Moreland of Post, 
visited the L. K Anderson family 
Sunday.

Dick Mathis visited his mother 
and family Christmas.

Josh Woosley of l-amesa visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stolle Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Williams and 
children visited his brother. W ill 
Williams, at Baytown during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. V O. Dunn of 
Abilene visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs M A Dunn during 
Christmas

Mrs H. H. Guest visited during 
the early part of this week in 
Duke. Oklahoma, with her par- 

I ents. Mr and Mrs. S. J. Davts.

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Buxkemper 

i were Mrs. Buxkemper’a parents.
Mr and Mrs William Hutfless.

I her sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gully and children, 
and her brother. Bill Hutfless, all 

j of Healdsburg, California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Culver had 
all of their children home for 

j Chrtatmaa this year. They are 
| Harold Culver from Sudan. Sgt. 
Tip Culver from Camp Pendleton. 
California, and Mr. and Mrs K 
D. Goebel and sons. Jerry and 
Doyle of Lubbock.

Stephen Poster, who wrote songs
about the south, was a norther 
ner.

JUST
TALK

S »

1.M.J

wmmm
O NE YEAR AGO IN  SLA TO N  

Taken From January I, ¡ t i l

V FOR Y O U .!.
X i  •-UF

FA  MO US K U E H N E
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DINETTE SET
■
iky:

EASY
TERMS

fu ll-s its  tab i* 
ond four chairs

(Matchmg c/edeoia buffst 
and ebano sesKobfel

This famous, nattonolly-odvsrtissd KUEHNE-KHROME 
Dins tie Ssf is as procticol-wis# as it is beautiful.
Its G enera l Electric "TEXTOIITE" Top Is procfkolly 
Impervious to wear, withstands heat, stoin, 
wipes clean In a jiffy. And the famous, gleaming 
KUEHNE-KHROME itself retains its bright,
More-new luster almost forever. In oddifion. the 
Vinyl plastic upholstery on the comfortobl*
Heavy chrome spring-filled choirs matches the table 
both for beauty ond practicality. With its 
brilliant Hollywood colors, your KUEHNE KHROME 
Dinette Set It •  beautiful ond useful

i you'll treasure for the years to cam*, 
i In tomorrow.

AVAIL A B I«  ON C O N V IN IIN T  C M O IT

THOfllPSON FURNITURE CO.
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

160 TEXAS AVE. PHONE 770

As is usually the rase, I have 
gotten myself Into a switch and 
find that I should have kept my 
typewriter closed. a couple of. 
weeks ago, when I made some 
crarks about Christmas dinner at 
the restaurants Especially about 
the gravy

In "Just Talk" of that iasue I 
stated that the restaurants slice 
their turkey with a bacon sheer 
and that the only thing that there 
is plenty of ii gravy and that it ia 
sloshed all over everything includ 
ing the table cloth and into the 
drinking water.

When I was composing this part, 
ol my tirade I had in mind a Christ 
mas dinner that I had eaten the 
previous Christmas day in what 
was supposed to he a snooty place 
in Lubbock We stood in line for 
nearly an hour and when we fin 
ally did get a messed up table 
with the previous customers dirty 
dishes still on it, we waited twenty 
ot thirty minutes for the waitress 
to come When she did she was as 
polite as a letter from the eollec 
tor of internal revenue It was an 
hour and thirty minute struggle 
and by the time I got my gravy 
flooded plate I was so full of bite 
that none of the stuff tasted good 
and I had the stomach ache for a 
week.

It was not nice of me to make 
the statement that all restaurant 
turkey dinners would be like that 
one and I’d like to apologize to 
the restaurant operators in Slaton 
for the things I said. You get more 
turkey in our home town restaur 
ants than most folks usually eat. 
it is always well prepared and a 
lot of folks who live in other towns 
come to Slaton in order to enjoy 
the fine food that is served in 
some of our restaurants

Eddie Warren and his wife, of 
the Post Dispatch in Post, come to 
Slaton and say that they find our 
testurants especially good and I 
have heard a number of traveling 
men say that they make apecial et 
torts to get to Slaton because the 
food in our restaurants is better, 
and more modestly priced, than it 
is in Lubbock or elsewhere

But just the same I had fun 
writing about the gravy soaked 
Christmas dinner I ate one year 
ago in Lubbock and I got a load 
o ff my chest

•  •  •
Now that the Merry Christmas 

card season is over and the Christ
mas decorations, that have not 
been taken down, are beginning to 
look like cold battei cakes taste. I d 
like to make the observation that 
Slaton is a mighty fine town and 
that 1952 was a pleasant one for 
most of us

The town has progressed, we j 
have the best supplies of water of | 
iny town on the South Plains ac 

cording to my estimates Slaton hav j 
more paved streets than any town ' 
its size in the state; we have less 
crime traceable to local citizens 
than any town that I know about, 
traffic conditions have been great 
ly improved, although there are 
some problems in this line yet to 
be solved. Slaton has many traffic 
problems that are not met in oth 
er communities due to the way the 
dreets are laid out and it will tako 
some fancy figuring to ever get our 
traffic half way worked out. but 
maybe they will eventually be solv
ed

Looking back over the twelve 
years that we have lived here I 
can see Slaton as it was in Septcm 

H
Wholesale Grocery is now was a 
piece of a building that looked as 
if it had been bombed although it 
was the remains of one that had 
burned many years before, the 
building now occupied by the Sla
ton Steam Laundry was vacant 
and a former filling station there 
was one building next to it in 
which a bowling alley struggled to 
exist. It finally went boom, and the

Clay Oates, who haa managed 
the Clay Oatea Department Store 
aince tta establishment here, re
ported laat week that the store 
has been sold to H. A Hilton and 
D. P. Gentry and la now being 
operated by them.

The Alcorn Motor Freight and 
Dunlap Motor Freight have been 
combined in Brush Motor Freight, 
and will be owned and operated 
by thq Brush brothers. J R anu 
J. C., who will both be active in 
the business.

Mrs. Wilhelmtna Adams announ 
ces the marriage of her daughter, 
Greta, go Robert Lyle Smith. III. 
on Thursday, December 6.

Mr*. Velma Hughes Key. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Hughes 
of Slaton, and M R Faublon of 
Lubbock. exchanged marriage 
vowa December 22

F IV E  YE IKS AGO IN  SLATO N

Taken From January 4. 194k

Union News
MKS. M D. GAMBLE

Visiting In the home ot Mrs. 
W. D Meyers for Christmas wer- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Meyers and 
daughter of Muhshoe, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Peterson and boys 
of Ralls and other relatives.

All of Mrs George Eki 
children and their families were 
home for Christmas holidays Mr.

Mrs J B Potts and two 
children of College Station. Mrs. 
Sophie Earheart, Brownfield. Mr. 
and Mr*. Erik Ekiund and son* 
and Elba Ekiund

of her children and their famtliea 
for Chrtatmaa.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Doyle during the holidays were 
Mrs Doyle’s mother, Mrs. Vaughn, 
Petersburg, and Mr and Mrs. J. 
Scott and family. Plainvtew.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Montgom
ery of Idaiou visited with Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson Sunday a f
ternoon.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs. H. 
F. Doyle Christmas day were Mr. 
and Mrs R A Martin and Char
lotte of Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs O. L. Doyle.

Mr »nrt Mrs V. L  Cad* eg
Lubbock spent Christmas day In

Mrs S. D. Nelson and other re -1 hom*’ of Mr*- Cade s mother.
■ * t r i .  J. G Hampton

Those visiting in the home of

You never can tell who la go
ing to break out into song these 
days. Jack Sheppard and Tim 
Brooks, who collaborated on a 
song entitled "You've Got The 
Lielnlst Eyes," went to Amarillo 
to hear It auditioned at the Avta- 
trix Club. Another song writer 
and music composer, who lives In 
Slaton Is Bert Thornton, who has | lon 
composed a patriotic song and 
music to go with It.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Weai.iered 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter. Feme, to Miller 
Del Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Geer

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howell will 
celebrate thetr golden wedding an-1

latlves of her family went to Post 
Sunday of last week to visit wit), 
relatives.

Those enjoying Christmas din
ner In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R M. Cade Christmas Eve were 
Mr and Mr*. Charles Cade and 
Sherry and Mr and Mr* Dick 
Cade Deborah and Cindy.

Mr and Mr* Rhea Pierce spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Pierre’s fa t
her, Mr. I. P. Shipman and Mias 
Gretna Shipman at Abernathy.

Those having Chrtatmaa dinner 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
Grtffin Christmas Eve were Mr 
and Mr* W yley Baker and child
ren and Mr and Mrv Gink Mey 
er* and son. all of Muleahoe. Mr 
and Mrs W B Sooter and child 
ren, Shallowater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sooter and children. Tuacon. 
Arizona. Eugene German. Slaton. 
Mr and Mr* Marshal Gaddy and 
children. Pecos, Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I. Griffin and Irt* of Un-

What They Write
The following letter waa ac

companied by a sketch showing 
parts of 9th. Garza. Panhandle,
and Lubbock Streets, with place
ment of curbing and atgnea as de
scribed below 
A M J

In passing thru Jacksonville, I  
find a condition as illustrated In 
the accompanying sketch of streets
alley* and byway* Now why don't 
you as pusher upper, and fixer 
upper suggest some solution to
traffic as illustrated or something 
better, but any W'ay so that more 
than two people would have the 
same idea of which way thej 
should execute the same move-

Mr and Mrs W  F Raymond Fri
day were Mrs J R. Raymond. Sla
ton. Mr. and Mr* Joe Wooaley 
Seminole, Mr and Mrs. Norts Ray
mond. Wilson.

School opened Monday morning 
after a  ten day holiday

Mr and Mr*. Marlon Day and 
children of Clovis spent the week 
end in the home o f her mother.
Mrs. Lula Gamble. Others visit- _ 
tng In the Gamble home Sunday I ment 
and Sunday night were Mr and Suggestion, such as three signs, 
Mrs. Woodrow Ellenberger and etc..—  first, sign at end of center 
pinw of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs curb on 9th at Garza directing 
n  P  Prealcy and children Ab thru traffic and parking. Second. 
f rna F' r * n<̂  Mrs Joe Gamb- | extend cental ' urb at 9th and Lub

bock six or eight feet west andle and children
Mr and Mr* R M Cade visit

ed Sunday with Mr Cade’s sister. 
Mrs. Ixm Davidson on the Level- 
land Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W  Wilks re- 
! turned Sunday from Galveston, 
where they spent the Christmas
holidays With their son and dau
ghter-in-law- Mr and Mrs A lvi* 
Wilks

Mr and Mrs M. W Reynolds,
Annie Jo and Bobby, visited re
latives at Loan Oak. Texas, dur 
ing the Chrtatma* holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. V P. Hetnrlch and u ,
Children spent Chrtatmaa in Ban Frr'1 b ft
Antonio wtth Mrs. Heinrich’s ' *  1 J *  "  An’ T j °  Wh,'r'‘

| Mr* Shm idt a stater Mrs Mary
Hagerty I* seriously 111 in Brook*

nlversary January 5.

TEN YEARS AGO IN  SLATON

Taken From January I, ¡ t i l

In an automobile crash that sc- 
verly bruised and lacerated three 
Slaton boys last Monday after
noon. George DuBose. Bobby Ed
mondson and Jimmy Henry were 
badly shaken up The car, driven 
by Dubose crashed Into a tree 
and caved In the front. Those who 
witnessed the accident reported 
that DeBose was driving last and 
lost control when he struck a 
stretch o f ice on the pavement 
ten blocks from the High School.

The marriage of Miss Wtlelen 
Allen, daughter of Mrs J. J. A l
len, of pampa. and Joseph Elliott 
Miles, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. k 
Mile* o f Hale Center, was solem
nized Thursday. Christmas Kv< 
1942. at the parsonage of 
first Methodist Church.

Miss Viola Elder becanu the 
bride of Herschel H. Bratton on 
Thursday, December 24, at the 
parsonage of the First Moth «list 
Church.

Mis* Sarah Ethel Paul amt Don
ald W  Ijicv were united In mar
riage Christmas Day. 1912. at the 
residence of relatives, 225 South 
«th  St

es, 8 columns each

been

to twenty | 
issue

The running has not alwa 
smooth along with the 
of cranky machinery and the insta 
llation of much new equipment, 
but the battle to meet the demands 
that have been made upon us has 
been as much a pleasure as it haa 
been worry and 1 have grown fat 
bald and foolish in our struggle It 
has been fun

In looking back I'd like to say 
that I believe the Mayor and the 
City Commissioners, the Slaton 
BCD and those who have worked 
on many civic efforts have done 
good work and that Slaton has be 
come a town in which it is a pleas 
ure to live It is above the average 
In cleanliness, the morals of the 
average citizen arc high and the 
future look« bright

There are a few suggestions that 
I’d like to make and that is, that
something be done about the con 

building now occupied by the Me dition of the west side of th* 
Sween Clinic The remainder of 
the block was vacant

The building at the northeast 
corner of 9th and Lynn was vacant 
as was about half the buildings on 
the west side of the square There

Mr and Mrs. J. A Russell had 
for dinner Christmas day. Mr G. I 
J. Russell, Mrs. Florence Buck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Russell, all 
of Slaton, and Mr and Mrs. Fel-| 
lx Buck and son of Union and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Cade of | 
Lubbock and Mr and Mr* Tommy | 
Lemon and Brenda of Wolfforth 
all had dinner In the home of Mr j  
and Mrs. H. M. (Jade Christmas 
day

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kitten had 
all their children home for thr 
Christmas holidays.

All of Mr. and Mrs B. B Jones 
children were home for Christmas 
except one daughter and family 
who live In Turkey.

Those having Christ mas dinner I 
with Mr, and Mrs. August Kitten | 
Christmas day were Mr and Mrs 
L. J. Strube, Mr and Mrs Wilfred I 
Kitten, Clarence. A J , and Calvin I 

Ihe | Kitten, anil M ss Carol Sue Sok i
! on

Mr and Mrs R M. Cade went to ‘ 
Slaton Christmas day and had ■ 

I dinner with Mrs. Cade's parent* I 
' Mr and Mrs Horace Smith.

Mrs. Rhr-t Pierce suffered a|| 
very sick spell Friday night and I 
went to the hospital at Lubbock I 
but returned home Saturday even :

Mr and Mrs F H Grtffin and 
children visited relatives st Shal- II 
lowater Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. E Evans visit- J 
ed In the home of Mr .Evans' : I 
sister at Plainvtew one dav last j1 

perwtmy j w, , k
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble Joy 

ce. Me. and Mrs Lula Gamble j 
spent Christmas day tn the home | 
of Mr and Mr* R D Presley 
near Abernathy.

Mr I P  Shipman and Miss j 
Gretna Shipman o f Abernathy 
spent the week end with Mr and i 

I Mrs Rhea Pierce and Sunday Mr I 
I and Mrs. Furman Shipman, Mr j 

and Mrs Claud Shipman. Mr and I 
I Mrs Floyd Shipman, and thetr J 

families, stl of Abernathy visited , 
tn the Pierce hom*.

Visiting tn the home of Mr and 
Mrs. I-  E Evans Christmas day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woosley. 
Seminole. Mrs. J R. Raymond, i 
Slaton, and Mias Glenda Evans. J 
Austin

Mr and Mr* Bryan Elevens and 
family spent Christmas with their 
son and family at San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Otho Doyle visit
ed relatives at Vernon over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Cade and 
girls visited Monday tn the home

Army Hospital

place sign— “exit right turn 
only" with arrow. "Do Not Ent
er," on back side Third, put curb 
down center, south side of square, 
with parking on south side of curb 
and thru traffic next to square, 
also sign at end of curb direct
ing traffte. also lines on pave
ment for traffic to follow.

Are you away ahead of me by 
now? Well. I ’ll wait and see.

A Country Boy

To see some of today's motorists 
drive, you would think they own 
ed their cars. —  General Features 
Corp

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

HAND CARVED BELTS 
$2.50

HAND CARVED WATCH BANDS
WHILE THEY LAST

S1.25
AND OTHER GOOD BUYS

Juanita Fondys Leather Craft
310 West Dickens Street

were only a few electric signs and 
most ot the buildings bore signs 
thst pad been painted on the brick 
ol firm names that had been out 
of business for years The Capitol 
Theatre was the only theatre in 
operation and there was only one 
fair use department store in the 
town

Since that Slaton hat improved 
wonderfully There is noi a well 
located vacant buatnesa building in 
the town and a number of new and 
modern bust..ess structures have 
mad* Slaton a town that haa the 
appearance of prosperity and of a 
town that ia going to grow and 
improve

The twelve years that we have 
been In Slaton haa been one of the 
most pleasant periods of my life  
and I feel a great appreciation to 
the fine buainee* men who have 
made It possible for us to build the 
Slatouitf from an eight page T 

weekly to on* of sixteen

square when it rams and concern 
ing the traffic in the business dis 
trict AM in all. I know of n<> oth 
er lesti in the world where the 
people are any friendlier, where
the climate ts as pleasant as it ia, .. , , . _ 0f M r and Mrs. Tommy 1-emon nthere the year around and where I ' ’
the future looks better Pass the " o l f  forth

\ Mr. and Mr* J. B Patterson
I visited Mr. and Mrs C J. Jordon

# *  *
looking forward to 1 »A3 h-iwng Mr >n,, Mr* Joe Gamble Joyce, 

stuck our neck my own and no | , nd Mr vl„ttPd with Mr and Mrs 
wife's, out on a hundred acre farm i 
I am beginning to get stiff from I

14 OFF
FOR BOYS

*  l OK lit BOY J ACKETS
*  ( OK l»t BOY PANTS
*  ROHES
*  DRESS P\NTS
*  IHiTTIE DAN SNO st ITS
*  OVERCOATS
*  F I B COIJ.AB JACKETS
*  CAPS
*  PAJAMAS
*  COAT SWEATERS
*  FLANNEL SHIRTS
*  CORDUROY SHIRTS

ON ITEMS 
LISTED BELOW

FOR GIRLS
*  ( ORDt ROY JACKETS
*  CORDUROY SKIRTS
*  CORDUROY JUMPERS
*  VELVETEEN DRESSES 

COATS, SIZES 1 • I* 
WINTER HATS 
SWEATERS 
GOWNS 
ROHES 
PYJAMAS
CORDUROY SLACKS 
COTTON PAJAMAS

Same 25 per cent reduction also applies 
to wool gloves and mittens, Slaton High 
School belts, hiirh chairs, platform rock
ers and play pens.

hunting for cloud* that might con 
tain a few drop* of water, snow, ot 
even hail, wiih the hope that some 
of It might drop on out gr und 
My wife haa been making dire pre
diction* the Government ha* been 
advtaing agatnat growing of more 
cotton and every time the dual 
blow* a little 1 begin to wonder if 
I should not have stuck to the 
shaky busmeti of publishing a 
newspaper More about tht* later

An escaped lunatic recently wan 
recaptured while he was giving 
a lady hta seat tn the aubway -  
The On* Flame Indianapolti)

I  E Stephenson at Carltatc Hun-1 
day.

Mr and Mr* L. L. Green and 
family visited Sunday tn the home 
o f Mr and Mr* J. C. Green a» | 
Petersburg.

Mr and Mrs Marshal Gaddy 
and children of Pecoe Texas s l
atted Mrs Gaddy's parent*. Mr 
and Mrs C. L. Griffin dur*ng the 
flirtatmaa holtdava Other relat
ive* visiting tn the Grtffin home 
Chrtatmaa dav were Mr and Mr* 
Chester Grtffin and children. Lo
ren so Mr and M r* F  H G rif
fin and family. MY. and M r* John 
Grtffin and daughter, all of IT* 
leu.

Mrs. Annie Peterson had moot

SALE BEGINS 
FRIDAY M,

JANUARY 2

MARIE'S
Childrens S

West Side of Square



V

1HK SLATON SLATON ITT
FRIDAY. JA M  ARY *, 1953 Two «»rU met in the .port, a c 

tion of a b*M>k»tare Whst in the
world *re you doing in the »port*
division'" »»lied one

Oh, I’m trying to l**rn *,,mr 
thing »bout deeper* (nhing Tom » 
cr««> »bout It Don' you ever try 
to learn more «bout the thing* th»l 
interest Jsrk?"

• | don't have to.- »aid the other 
girl sweetly Because Jack * in
terested in me France» Rodman

An American Chaplain had been 
conducting a »ervice aboard a »hip
At it* conclusion, a sailor came up 
to him and »aid. That »a * «  Ureat 
aernum. sir

•Will you tell me why you 
thought no’ - asked the chaplain

champion to clear the water ba- 
tween street and curbing any
where between Doodle Self'» fur
niture emporium and the Forrest 
Hotel.

And right along In the middle 
of that block is the post office. 
Which makes me wonder if any
one has EVER been arrested there 

I for double parking. The double 
I parkers are too inconsiderate and 

completely uncaring for the In
terference of others to be swayed 
by newspaper cajolings, but they 
perhaps would be impressed If a 

I $5 or $10 fine were slapped their 
way.

Are our public streets and park
ing places constructed for the 
convenience of the many— or the 

I few?
Several of our so-called leading 

citizens are among those who have 
the post office double parking hab- 1 
it. Gentle reminders won’t rid I 
these people of selfish habits. A j 

[ $10 fine might
And say Mr Gentry, if you i 

catch me double-parked over that I 
way. go ahead and slip a ticket I 
on my windshield. I’ ll pay it and | 
I ’ll deserve it too because my ear 
will he Inconveniencing the driv
ers of at least two other cars who ! 
would like to be on their wayj 
and about their business

I f  you fine me. I hope you’ ll i 
pass out tickets, too. to those who 
have more XXX's inside their Stet-1 
sons than I do.

An unidentified office visitor 
left this poem on my desk the 
otheg day with a note which sug
gested that folks might find some 
good New Year s resolutions in 
it. Sure looks that way to ms. 
too. The poem is titled simply. 
“ Irish Prayer.” Here Us:

Take time for work -
It is the price of success. 

Take time to think —
It is the source of power. 

Take time to play—
It Is the secret of youth 

Take time to read
It is the foundation of wisdom. 

Take time to be friendly—
U is the road to happiness. 

Take time to dream—
It is hitching your wagon to I 
a star. \

Take time to love and be loved-1 
It is the privilege of the gods, j 

Take time to look around 
It Is too short a day to be 
selfish.

Take time to laugh- 
I- id the music of the soul.

Do you mind telling me. a»ked 
the prospective buyer, just why 
you sre selling this new house-* 

Not at all. replied the owner 
• | have to sell it to P»> the con 
tractor who built it I hnstian 
Science Monitor

The choir was learning a new 
hymn Now. don't forget, said 
the choirmaster, “wait until the 
tenors reach the gate» ol Hell 
then you all come in California 
Farmer.

Benjamin Harrison vas the 
last V  S President to wear a Parliament is called w  c re serving 

notice that we will 

you all a happy, 

successful 

New Year

Henzler Grocery
PHONK C WF D llIVFh

Iceland's
beard

One of my resolutions for 1953 
is to do a better job of remem
bering folk’s names. Unless some
one kicks me in the shins, or 
gives me a push when the car bat
tery has given out. og says some
thing nice about my favorite brun
ette, or does some other little pel - 
sonal something that aorta regis
ters in my permanent file box, i 
casual interchange of nanus us
ually does not stay with me long i

Heard a Slaton man w ho knows 
the ins and outs of the cattle and 
feed business say the other day 
that a cattleman can make money 
when cattle are down and feed 
is up or when cattle are up and j 
feed is down, but that cattlemen j 
don’t ordinarily fare too well when 
both cattle and feed are up— or 
when both are down.

Dunno much about this, but at 
least It's a nutshell explanation 
of a pretty complex business.

This week's nomination for a 
group of Slaton's most pleasant 
people all of our physicians and 
their families.

good civic boosters who are leav 
ing Slaton.

them. When you are going out to
gether, do not worry If your wife 
is not ready at the appointed turn. 
Have a good book nearby Read 
it while you wait And. gentlemen 
I assure you that you will be 
astonished at the amount of in
formation you will acquire."

Support of the Slaton High 
Sihool basketball team this yea- 
has been skimpy. More folks in 
the bleachers would he mighty 
good medicine for a club which 
Is trying hard to win some ball 
games and get S H.S. back on th« 
basketball map.

A certain happily-married col
lege professor, delivering a grad
uation address, gave this sag e 
council:

“Gentlemen, many of you will 
marry Let me entreat you to be 
kind to your wives. Be patient with

Best wishes to Rev. P J Bums 
and to Bill Kelley, two mighty WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

look what's happening at anthony
it's fillTHOIIY'S annualThe preparation that a woman 

will make in order to be among 
the privileged ones chosen to 
wait in a long line and finally be 
served a cup of lukewarm tea 
and a sandwich about the aize of 
a dime Is beyond my understand 
tag

Letters addressed to th.s column 
are welcome. They will be printed 
or acknowledged if they are 
signed. Cottons

Be careful 
*> the only

9aw this somewhere 
how you live , you mav b 
Bible some people read Cottons Cottons CottonsWhat miracle of engineering 
genius would It take I wonde- 
to Improve the drainage situat
ion on the west side of Post office 
Lane* During a rain of any stat
ure. It would take a well-trained

Brand

and
Cottons

>dy homily carton -  4-Si tizo battlas S3 
IlmiYtd tirno only

Twmv Wind Weather Lotion 
soothe» and smooth* against 
weather irritation and drytte*« 
koep* hands, elbow*«, heels feel* 
irg »11 ken-oof t.

Cottons
CottonsS PE CIAL  SALE!

Cottons
Cottons

S L A T O N
P H A R M A C Y

HONE 3



rilK SLATON SLATONITE

Late Model Reconditioned

REMINGTON - RAND BUSINESS TYPEWRITER 7 C  f l f l
Basket Shift, For O n ly __________________________ _____ |

%

Good Clean Reconditioned _  —

ROYAL BUSINESS TYPEWRITER 7 | ] ¡ l l j
A  Good Machine That Has Been Reconditioned __  p

One Reconditioned Late Model Business

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER .
A  Good Buy At Q

1 -8  Col. Victor, Full Keyboard

ADDING MACHINE U U  |1J|
Reconditioned And In Good Shape__________ ________

1 -8  Col. Remington - Rand Used

ADDING MACHINE C U  ||fil
With Subtraction ____________________________________  U v s U U

1 - 8 Col. Smith - Corona ^ 1 1 ^

ADDING MACHINE U h M j l J
Reconditioned, Good Shape__________________________  w w  W  w

1 -7  Col. Remington - Rand Used

ADDING MACHINE M l  I I I I
Works Good, P r iced ---------  -----------------------------------

1 - Fireproof Letter Size A

FILING CABINET J J h  MIS
Reg. $265.00, Repainted, Looks Like N e w ---------------

1 - Demonstration Model 7 Col. jk B™

REMINGTON - RAND ADDER I I K  M i l
With Subtraction, Reg. $160.00   ------------------------ ■  'w l  w  W

1 - R. C. Allen 7 Col. Combination 1 IF*
ADDER AND CASH REGISTER I h l l  S l j j

METAL AND WOOD DESKS. AND CHAIRS 
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

See Them A t  The

LAST CULL
ON NEWSPAPER

s v K H r n K
BARGAIN

FOR A LIMITED TIME WE ARE OFFERING

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS
ON THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
ON RENEWALS AND NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

AS FOLLOWS:

S T A R - T E L E G R A M  I f *  45
7 day per week regularly $18.00 per 
year and the SLATONITE in Lubbock.
Lynn or Garza County, all f o r ________

S T A R - T E L E G R A M  trio
6 days per week, no Sunday, regularly
$15.00, and the SLATONITE for one 
year in I.vnn, Lubbock or Garza counties 
one year ______

L U B B O C K  A V  C 45
7 days per week and the SLATONITE, 
in Lynn. Lubbock or Garza counties, 
one year

L U B B O C K  AV̂  1050
6 days per week, no Sunday and the 
SLATONITE, in Lynn, Lubbock or 
Garza counties, one year_________ _____

Experiation dates for Star-Telegram and Slaton- 
ite or Lubbock Avalanche need not be the same.

We will accept subscriptions to the Star-Tele
gram at $13.95 for 7 days per week for one year or 
$12.60 for 6 days for one year. The Lubbock Avalan
che rates are 7 days, $12.95 and 6 days per week $11.00

Bring or mail checks or cash to The Slatonite.

SLA T0N
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$  I F*i YOU É WANT^TOttf SELL ̂  LIST#IT«t ON S TH IS&PAGE.^
Classified Ads 

Are Cash!
Due to the (act that it b too 

expensive to tend »Utrmenl» for 
»mall amounts. SUtonitr classi 
fied ads must be prepaid before 
publication

Ads will be accepted over the 
phone, but payment must be 
made before 10 a.m. Thursday* 

Slatonite classified rate* are 
40c per insertion for all ads of 
20 words or less. Three weeks 
80c, 2c per word for all over 20 
words for first insertion and 3c 
per word for 3 weeks. Special 
rates for standing classified ads.

FARM FOR SALE Have lull sec
tion in Slaton trade area. Can be 
bought all together or in quarters. 
Out of area owner The price is the 
lowest we have seen Pember In 
surance Agency Phone 166

tic

6 room and bath with 2
$2 ,000.00

lots.

5 rooms and bath with garage. 
East front on W Panhandle $2500 
cash, balance $50 per month

Real Estate

For Sale

3 bedroom modern home Dou 
ble garage Close in Carpeted 
throughout See this before you 
buy It is a bargain

For Rent
FUR RE.NT Newly decorated ani 
refinished apartments Furnished 
Bills paid. Electric refrigerator 
405 N 5th Ph 4« W .r 269 Pri 
vate hath.

Children And Adults ltoe Wonderful w~k’* -
Time At American Legion Party Von.

■ 1 ■ Large 0 room home with garage 
j IS  lots, east front on 12th St 
$3500 cash, balance $61 month

FOR RENT 2 large rooms 
bath Furnished Bills paid 
865 or 1003 505 E Floyd

and
Ph

The Old (fes/ May Be Oiseux 
But We Cling To Western

"It
12 c

READ* Bl ILT 1 ANI» 4 ROOM 
HOI SFÍ»

4 room modern home, in the

FOR KENT House an.) pasture 
Practically new 4 room and for one year, 4  mile west of cernr 

bath. 75 foot north front lot on ,erv 0 p  McClntock, 3112 32nd 
W. Lynn St $2000 cash, balance s , Lubbock Texav Ph 5.9928 
$42A0 per month. I t(f

7 room home with 3 bedrooms.
west part of city 2 lots, bargain . h.<rt) from on w . FOR RENT 2 furnished ap

¡at $3500.00. - -  — - - ■ i ---- 1—*--------* -----* h**b — •-■A~ am

For Sale

. S '

Lynn St 75 foot corner lot. north artment next to bath outside cn
front. trance 435 E Lubb-xk Phone

oqs ir  |
New 4 room and bath in new ! ' __________________________

addition Immediate possession. goR  RENT Bachelors garage ap 
4 bedroom modern home Brick! arlim-nt Furnished M.dern Will 

veneer with 2 lot* Ideal location ¡accommodate 1 or 2 men $7 00 
Priced to sell immediately I P "  * « *  UtiUties paid 240 N

Cleaning'and Rapainng Parts and j *  L“ ^ A „ rC.‘^ i i ^ r K L i dK>* i' j   ̂ room home with 2 baths, car-1 ^  S 
» tu d i™ » . .  L. W South 2 S ^ o d , n ,  £ " £ ‘*  ‘ V ■*“  « •
181. 650 S. 8th. tie Monies on pavement, close in. j "  LuhbecE.
— ------------ -------------- Two nice 3 bedroom homes. 2 |

The American l-egion Auxiliary State, County Tax
V  P . . . . U L  U ^ r c  The editor of an area weekly
N o v *  P a y a b l e  M  'n r «M F T - nuke, t.,n of Iha Mm

children Monday evening at 8Uton residents who owe count) „« „ .„¿ „ »g  ,  .h eriffs  posse from
k There were 43 cluiclrrn . ^  ^  # W a»hing1‘ «l li .

pay them here instead of at Lub * |or thf  inauguration of I »wight
1 bock beginning Monday. January 
I 3 it w a» announced yesterday bv 
Mr* F A l*rewry .leputy tax

i collector
The taxes will N' payable at 

Mrs Prewry s office 134 8 8th
. h.tt a l Mrs r*T"'*ry explained thatrations fc«toom*d tnr nail

8 years old and under who attend
'd the p«ry and 43 adults 

The Legion Hall was beautiful
ly decorated with a hug* tree and 
lights of many colors under which 
were many do’ls smiling at the 
overanxious children Hells and 
tinsel and other Christmas dec

Real nice granite rock house 2 
bedroom carpeted, bendix wash-; 

j ing machine. Bargain $1800 down, j 
-nonth

I /  1 1 00a  modern bouse
I St. Close to High School $1000 001 
: down. Balance like rent

mi lh

FOR SALE Sewing machines (ine outstanding 5 room home on

160 A

F A R M S
STALK Cutter*. Sand Fighters, blocks of City Square Worth the 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devils. All money.
sizes at Henzier Implement Co 2 good 3 room modern homes rigation well Possession 
7th and Garza Sts. $1.000 Down, balance $40 00 per 1953
11 ■ -------- ■ 1 montii
FOR SALE: Nine room house, two , _ ^  good from 530000 to

all m cultivation 10” ir- 
Jan 1.

baths. 725 South 10th. Call 25 or 52.OOO 00
W E. Pohl tic I

PRACTICALLY new latest model 
R. C. Allen combination cash reg 
ister and addin; machine Sold 
new for $195 00 Will take $125.00 
At The Slatonite. ___________ __

Would appreciate your ttxtiwgv 
large or small.

15 A. West part of Slaton Small 
irrigation well. $3 000.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
On pavement. 2 large rooms Ser

huge multicolored balloon 
ceiling held 100 balloons

The meeting waa opened by Poet 
Commander. Bill Mullins, with 
Merry Christmas. Glad you are 

here " He then thanked all those 
who had part In any way in help 
ing with the party 

Then the meeting was turned | fy  
over to Wayne Idles, program

vice porch Private bath No chi! I chairman Vio » Mae Walton
dren Call 603 J

FOR RENT Front bedrc»>m Cloni 
to bath 325 S 5th Ph 609J

1 -Wpl

Coat of the nght-to-vote certi 
ficaie ta $175.

13

FOR SALE: 1950 Studebaker 4  
ton pickup Spare tire. Heater 
Hitch and overdrive. Full o f , ,>n;h*' 
Prestone $600.00 cash. Howard A 
Heard Gin. 1-2-c

F A R M S
A close in Nice five room 

house Bargain $10.500 00. Terms 
if desired.

Several small tracts of land 
joining cit. Some with small wells

20 A in East part of Slaton
Plenty of outbuildings $5.000 00

5 Acres of land Weil tmprovzd 
Paved road. Adjoins city limit*

FOR SALE

F'oR SAFE: 2 business lots on 
fcv.th mb Sf., Slaton. A. B Doi 
1er E x 842. Hereford. Texas

l-SOp

18 acres and n ee 5 room house 
Worth the money. Close tn.

7 acre- of Land and nice 4 room 
modern borne Plus a double 
garage Bargain

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

87 acres and 5 room home in 
water belt Worth the money.

We will be glad to handle your 
F H A. Loans on old er new 
Construction

Wc would appreciate additional 
listing, or. city and farm property

BROWNING & MARRIOTT

INSCRA.'BCE REAL ESTATE 
Fire-Life City-Farm

Phone 31

i.iLr Ova Sue Wilson pantomimed ...., . . . . .  . . ,
I Want For Christmas Is My Two I * *  throughout Janunrv
Front Teeth.“ Mrs Bill Mul 
tins gave a reading

While the children were busy- 
playing "Thumb« ITp” , Santa en
tered with his park. Then- wrr< 
gtfts for all children present ar.d 
some to send to smaller children 
at home.

After the gifts were hand'd out.
Santa pulled a string attached tn 
the huge ballon, releasing a hund
red balloons A colorful balloon 
scramble followed.

Next on the program was the 
passing out of hairs of apple.», j

FOR RENT Small modem house j «* "< *  nul* W,th

Knenhower He saya it would be 
s touch of non-existent West * 

It has been said too that most 
d the western regalia »old today 
is puirhaaed by people who never 
tide hors« s or work cattle Thu 
week t question was. “Do you think 

state county and school taxes (all ¡the genuine old weal atmosphere 
;-»y«blr at h. r office) became dc has disappeared from Ibis part of 
Unqurnt after Jan 31. and that ( the country*”
a penalty payment will apply V G Browning "Not altogeth 
thereafter. er There are still genuine ranch

The same ruling appliea to city era tn this area I have four quail 
taxes which are payable in the of- leases on a ranch east of town 
l.ct of City Secretary J. J Max- they use more modern methods

pickups and jeeps, but they still 
Also on Jan 3. poll tax certlft- nred saddle horses and Cowboys, 

and ra,r* ,or **** m*y he pur»-ha» d tho' not aa many as in the old 
at Mr* Drrw ry's office They'll j days I wish I owned a ranch I

like to work stock and I like to

car would
Ranch in t ,
•M tein  a,

•hen yuo —  -  ^  
where ih,

»'•u get o « B J
, _  T *  Ml| 
I «over! here

An ;

BEDROOM FOR RKNT Private I 
entrance Adjoining bath In quite I 
home phone I26J 625 S 7th

1 -IS-p

FOR RENT 4 room house and 
! bath. 1050 W Lynn St Also place 
j for cow and chickens. $50 00 Con
tact Melvin Henzier at same ad 

j dress or phone 1037 W or see Leo 
! Henzier at Henzier Implement Ph 

33. 1-16-p

furnished, utilities paid Also one Mr* Tt»vmon«1 John„m st the
small bacheKir s apartment lin< ris,no r* ro1* w,‘r* *unk "  h ie 
and dishes furnished 505 W <hlWr” ’ «P« « 1 their gift*.

the

I Crosby Phone 165 J 1-2-c

GI S J VIVIAL

FOR SALK G.XX1 16x41 stucco 
carpenr,-* shop tw. n» '.(■ Ne mov 
*d. Will set this >n > ir pr : erty 
for total of $1000. 
ing N c« ’ 2x21 stuciv g . Je 1 
good • -tuition Will set 
your property for $500 00 inc,.
moving L. B. Roberts, 1305 * New 4 room house. Good loca- 
UtL SB, Slaton. Texas. Phone , tion. East front. Never been oc 
633-W. I 2 p copied

FOR SALE

Rea. 1015 S- 14th St. Ph 1008-J 
Off Lubbock Highway Pb 867

FOR SALE A whole lot of used 
barbed wire. Moat of it in good 
shape Cheap See A. M Jackson at 
The Slatonite.

FOR SALE Two registered bull 
'dog puppies Phone 1006 J or 867 
«FIS S. 14th St. tfc

FOR SALE Repoastnsed almost 
new latest mode! 12 inch R. C 
Allen upright typewriter Origin
al $165 00 value for only $110.00 
Machine ui perfect condition See 
at Slatonite

FOR SALE Nice size typewriter 
table with drawer $12 50 The 
Slatonite.

Five room modern on East Pan 
handle for only $4500

Suburban property South of 
Lubbock. 3 lots and nice house 
Will trade for 4 or 5 room house 
in Slaton.

Large 5 room modern home 
West side 3 lots offered for only 
$8.000 00

Nice place in Sweetwater for 
sale.

We have 4 three bedroom homes 
all listed in good locations and 
good condition priced from $10- 

¡000 to $14.500
’ > ■acreage tracts that can be

FOR SALE 1945 Ford Tractor 
$4o000 Lloyd Jeffreys 6 miles 
S.W of Slaton on Clifford Young 
place 1-16-p

bought for $7.500 to $10.000 
3 irrigated acreages are listed 

at price* in line with value 
55 acres irrigated Modern im

provements Priced at $25.000 00 
14th Street corner 75’ lot for 

only $1100 00.
Don’t neglect to have the fam 

ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies.

FOR SALE To be moved New 2 
room completely modem house 
Linoleum on kitchen and bath j side 4 room modern home
room floors This is a real bargain ¡ ’' , “ ¡1 $5,000 financed so $1.000 
See Meurer and Wild Real Estate

240 A Southeast of Slaton Large 
6 room modern home with large 
barn and other outbuildings Pric 
ed $150 00 per A

195 A AU in cultivation Has 3 
good irrigation wells, modern 
home and lots of outbuildings 
Close to Idalou.

80 A with fair improvements 
Within 12 miles of Slaton AU in 
cultivation Priced $210 00 per A.

177 A. at Morton, all m cultiv* 
tion. Posx.bilities for irrigation 5 
room modem home and other out
buildings Priced at $142.50 per 
A. 4  caah will handle 

320 A. on Lubbock Tahoka high
way. Good improvements. Land all 
in cultivation, no lakes. 2 small ir
rigation wells Priced $250 00 per 
A.

80 A. west of Slaton, all in cul 
tivatiun Fair improvements 4” ir

Hop-»-long Cassidy mugs wer-- 
passed out to each child present 

¡FOR RENT 3 room Duplex, gar The mugs were donated by Hack 
age and fenced back yard 240-B Ijyaaater as a compliment from 
East Panhandle Call 583 W after , Pigglv Wiggly 
5 30 p.m. 1-2 p

FOR RENT I ’nfurmshed house 
four rooms and bath 1140 West 
Lynn Phone 31. 1-16-c

FOR RENT 4 room house on 
pavement near Slaton, all utilities 
in house Barn lota, chicken and 
brooder bouses See H F Schill 
mg. Rt 1. 3 miles SW Slaton

l-i-P

well, new pump and

tfc

FOR SALE 4x7 two wheel traitor 
with springs and lights See And
rew Kitten. Phone 991 J 1.

1-16-p

FOR SALE 5 room bouse 30x28 
To be moved $1,000 00 See Frank

will handle

neTcto t o V . Î <î l ‘ tlM4ÎOr yWr loan 
l o « *  ,B ,n<* fooventional

4 bedroom modem home or ap 
artment house Brick veneer On 
paved street East front 

We have the best facilities avsil. 
able for your insurance needs

Kitten Phone 991-J-3 l- !6p l Í EM BER Ins. Agency
FOR SALE: One 10 ft. G. E Elec- i 
trie Refrigerator Late model 1 
Good as new Original cost $31»  
—for $250 Layne Plumbing anil 
Electric Phone 151. tic 1

Ï »  YEARS VOI R AGENT 
PHONE IM

Two Remington Rand all »teel 
safes for home or office at the 
Slatonite 134 50 and $4150

For *4 i.r
4 rooms and hath 2 lot*, 

front So 14th St $5 000 00.
East

residence on 8. 10th.

Get your Hammermill business 
stationery at the Slatonite, print 
ed nr plain, priced right

R. C. Allen and Remington 
Rand electric or hand operated 
adding machinea at the Slatonite

See Our

B A R G A I N S
IN GOOD USED

•  GAS STOVES

2 bedroom 
Price $5500

3 bedroom residence on pave 
ment within 2 blocks of square 
Good condition Hardwood floors 
in 3 rooms

New three rooms sod bath fur 
nished for $4600 00$2000' ******* loU *ro,n 9300 u

rigation 
motor

160 A at Dimmitt. All in culti
vation and in the heart of the best 
irrigation districts Has fair im 
provements and all would water. 
Priced $133 00 A. $10,000 00 cash 
will handle

320 A at Dimmitt. Good im 
l<rovcmen»s All in cultivation No 
lakes. Full 8” irrigation well $28 - 
000 00 loan priced $230 00 per A 

2 labores in Lamb County Mod 
em 5 room home, hardwood floors 
All land is in cultivation Priced 
$157.50 per A.

200 A west of Lubbock, all in 
cultivation, no lake*. 2 small ir 
r gation wells Beautiful home 

I Priced $225 00 per A
80 A. west of Slaton, unimprov 

ed 2 small irrigation wells 
200 A. The choicest in the coun 

try. All in cultivation. Extra nice 
5 ro^m home and outbuildings 2 
full 8” irrigation wells Terms, if 
desired, on purchase.

»0 A south of Slaton All in 
cultivation and land lays good 

3 room home well and wind 
mill Priced at $200 00 per A 

40 A adjoining Slaton city lim 
its Land lays perfect Natural gas 
and electricity 5 room modern 

•nd other outbuilding* j

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGERS

•  FLOOR POLISHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

137 W. Lubbock Phone 699

A gift for each child was do
nated by the Auxiliary and thi 
twglnn. and a second gift for 
each was donated by Mr and Mrs 
J D Holt of Slaton Pharmacy 
The Holta furnished dolts, sewing | 
sets, games and pull toya Thcv | 
also furnished the lights for dr I 
coratlon.

Rev Sidney Knox pastor of th» | 
Oiurrh of the Nazarene donated 
new testaments to be given to the 
older children

TVic Teglonalres and members 
of the Auxiliary didn’t know who 
enjoyed the party most the child
ren receiving gifts or the adults 
looking on.

1—4 IN » I.M 1KII I th I /» 
I’ l Ml‘ X„ I I »1 1 IIM . 

1—2 ROM I II BINDER ON 
RI BULK

1— 31 4 ROM G. J I»
1—46 G. J. D.
1—50 FKRGl MIN Mini NEW 

Bl i K h VvsFMBI I VNII 
NEW I-I M III It 111 \|)f 

1 V TYPI Din ill K 
1—3 ROM 1 IsTFR I IKE M M  

I OK G. J. II.
i Bl \< h \M.I s i i l i  M 

MONTHS O li)
I— MH K COM M IIII t M i  
1—RED IH KM rOW 
I— BLA4 h SPOTTED » ’ »m 
1- Bl t ( h SPOTTED I lf  f  FER 
M l ITEMS I Is I  f 11 \Rf is  

GOOD CONDITION 
M il l s f n  ( in  4P

F. J. SEHON
'  * 1 1  f s voi h i 0 1  v| \toN 

ON H II.xon III).IIM 44

| rwto “
Mrs Mildred lx>k<- "T o  some 

extent It s not like it used to be 
when I moved here The roads 
looked like a make had laid them 
out We used to get a model T  in 
the ruts and drive a* fast as tho

iountn 
horse 1 , r
like I enjoy* 
gressn, 
would reali 
day* of ihr 
much fur

H p (.entry «I i 
•kkrtli all goti k 
part has »: -. tpeaiyg »71rrr utn°‘ « -tm ,
like in the old ¿1.. 
have tu f n I «  S i
find rsnrt.e» j;
■■■F JT*rx user ¡ ^  
the Bol, » Ranch »<* J j  
find deer and ntoi

■* •’ -  ■ .... J
unloaded «

■

most of it n.w »  J
! N . „  -1 

reallv ! w, ■

being
Mr,

but we
if go "

Visitors for Christmas and the 
w«»ck end following in the home 
i,f Mr* J R McAtre were her sons 
nd fan,iiii Mr and Mrs Jim

Bob McAtre and daughter. Janie 
of Henrietta. Okla. Mr and Mix 
Waltrr Mr A t « «  of Victoria, and 
Peter McAtre and son. Billy, o f 
Albuquerque N M The members 
•-I the family who were in Slaton 
talked long distance will, all mem 
her« of th«- family who could not 
be here lor Christmas.

Mr and Mrs K O. Todd of 
Houston »pent the holidays in tho 
home of Mrs Todd’s sister and 
brotbrr-m law. Mr and Mr* Wal
ter Smith

llolidsv 
MrClanah 
Airs Bill,» 
Candy c  
Bridge ixu 
ren and 
Ok Is Oth 
Mr* R f  
from He 
R i i  
Lovinrtor,

1
in, i

. . .

. and kr 
i and 
M

Mr ami 
Karrn (n,i

Mn Jamei I 
> Ataaadm 1

Mr and Mrs Dorsey Gentry left 
the day after Christmas for a
week end trip to Dallas.

The ' gutter»" o f a book a i»  the 
inside margtna o f pages where
they are bound together,

Mr and Mr« L D 
Amanti., were bfitltrkj 
mas holiday! and la 
funeral -m ien far -jej 
mother Mr» Jim Wolf I 
guests tn the Doufla I

In recent yean th 1 
planted to corn m Tna 1 
exceeded by only Urn« 
cotton, grain, gram i l  
wheat

Miscellaneous 8 vT

NEW
ARRIVALS

; jV t í  4? in

BABY SITTING: By hour, day or 
week Phone 591 for appointments 
La Rue'» Day and Night Nursery

1-2-c

SLATON
va-a-aa-a m i n i n n n n o

Me make farm loan» at 44  oer 
cent interest ”

Im-

tereat****** l° * n* * ' 5 p*’rcent 
2 small tracts near Slaton 

proved One irrigated.
100 acre irrigated Dairy Farm 

near Kress

Text« *°rw  ‘ " 'K *** '1 N o r  Hart,

buy* tnResidential property m Slaton

all or
Hickman and Neill Agency

home
Priced at $U.6no on 

We have a number of acreag 
both improved and unimprov 

«1. ranging from 3 to 50 A Sever 
*f of these are irrigated

CUSTOM TIRE REPAIRING. Cars. 
Trucks and Tractors Recapping 
Guaranteed work New and used 
tires, O K Rubber Welder*. 1240 
80 Mb 19,,

COMPLETE TRACTOR T1RF ,KK 
VICE New tires All sizes repair 
ed Tire anti freeze service O K 
Rubber Welders. 1240 S. 9th St

1-16 p

HAVE YOUR SEWING DONE 
drapes, childrens clothes ako 
hand painted baby clothes, table 
cloths, etc 630 So 13th Pb 43-J
_________  1 16<

Bom on December 22 to Mr 
and Mrs. Alfred Milner, Rt. l 
Lubbock, m M, rcy Huspual. a : 
girl weighing 8 lbs 

Bom on December 25 to Mt 
and Mrs Ben H Uttletield.
W. Lubbo. k St Sl.ton. in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs I 
12 oss.

B»,m
and Mrs E.

WANTED A piano for the Luth 
eran Sunday School Call 172 J

1-16 p

H you are interested in buying 
a home in Slaton »
list from - — h*Tf  * ,on*tfxahiHHMBwhlch to choose These ____  __________
r’m~  from 3 to 7 rooms. ' ^ N.TEI) Woman to lake care

Help W anted

ober 26 to Mr 
R. Smith. Box 75 

Slaton, in Mer, y Hiwplui. a g.ri 
weighing 7 lb*. .3  01«.

Born on December 26 to Mr 
and Mrs. Fe«* Maldanad., Box 
512. Slaton, tn Mercy H. Pual 
• girl weighing 7 lbs «  ox*.

Bom on December 27 to Mr ana 
M i» A J Holder Wilson, in Mer 
cy Hospital, a gir) weighing 6 lb*. 
*2 ola.

Born on Dr,etnt*r -JU to Mr 
Mrs. R. Moor« W ,l,m m Mrr. 

cy Hospital, a boy weighing 0 lh.

Look What

WILL BUY!
C H A IR S

ch
It

' cl airs, including value L
jnc; , 1 :t 510.00 each. Phis special : I
ch*t*r 1 ' 'ier cocktail chairs. <1 - P

a,rS* 1UU'n,l<i r°ckcrs and one hî h chair av

13 ozs
-------- --------- ---- . Bon» on IV,-ember

WOMEN TO SEW for spring bu» ^  **r’  Manual A 
me* Easy to sew product good I «" Mercy H n ^ u ì“
pay Sewing machine not essential *1r'  w*‘‘ iCB»n»C 5 lbs | , a
Wnf*. Kmmnt Mfg Co . Yorktown ‘ December 30 to Mr
Indians - 10 " '

29 to Mr. 
Yasqu«**

T A B L E S

as much. Y„»r e h S .Â Î !1.1 /°,r.two.and

ot ,l>em are new, and all are ! f 1,lpr,y couple m Slaton
M l«ry Writ* Mi » 7 j / T  tH rnmodem and in good locations " * 1  

Your farm «nd home listings are ! ™°0 M,r*n,» r f>«Ha* 5. VexT»
•olioated and appreciated We 
make farm and raneh loans

Martines, I t ,  
_  Wi. Rtoton. In Merry H^ IU 1 .  
of girt weighing 7 Jb.. T ^  *

SUte I Bom on December 22 to R ,.
Mr, C. C. Eh er w L T .  

klrl weighing T Sha. g *
1 16c

Ultimen’« 8ta.e Bank Bldg 
Phone 00

W. L. MEI KER AND A R WILD 

135 West Lynn phoB# m

•  PLATFORM ROCKERS 

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

T H O M P S O N  
N I T U R E

. ynur prescription,
*« TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
• registered pharmacist

,'^V [n'>d'‘l Reraingtoo-Ran l ^M-.
r J s n . j T - " r. !  -  inimitiés 'Mile typewriter, al mort "ñe^ (Z i. 
‘ 27 l e . "  f  ^ PrW ' " "  » « ly  682 50
Í 5 0 ?  LM» Ce. Marna marna,------------ r ----- n ~ai** S4.S1 g r  ""• '•pv iiu rn rf^  Barn

marmili paper and fifty envelope, 
*0 match for f l  00 at the stoini»!

Real Estate
f a r m *  RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASRS k ROYALTIES 
CTTY è FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

FHONR 788

' fir ist ma» dinner

tables or steu níbies ° f C° ffet‘ ,ables- lam0 tables’ el :

" * ! * . > »  brother .„d  9 ,(r
Mr, j ^  C k a m Z o J ;*

. Angelo, and the,r daUght(J  
family Mr and Mrs (Ju ä  u ^  
'»■ G«*v w d  Dm  H v h

>̂nie in matching pairs.

,sp  b o t h  g r o u p in g s
IN OUR EAST WINDOWS

Mr »nd Mr* A Ri ^ “5sv«^r¡ furniture
«Mer .nd ,m „„y Mr .M  ^  §

S i ' ? * "  William D Holt,
children

visiting wuh * r

V ' •“  1 d " ^

"furnisher 01
-,|5 W. Lubkwk

your Homes Furniture
Phone :
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J. H. Sm ith Celebrate 63rd Wedding Taylors Celebrate 
Anniversary In Walter Smith Home Golden Wedding

December 24th £ ociety

M R  AND MRS. J. H. SMITH

Mr. and Mr». J. H Smith of 
lew Home celebrate.) their ti.'Jnl 

anniversary with «  turkey 
at the home of their son 

nd daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Ira. Walter Smith, 6SO W. Luh- 
ock St., Slaton, on December 25 
They were married December 

3, 1889 In Anderson. South Caro- 
na, and moved to their present 
oro# In north Lynn County in 
»7 .
Those attending were G. T. 
ammet, father of Mr« Walter 
mlth, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H

Smith's three daughter» and fan» 
lie». Mr. and Mrs. E. E. M. Mam» 
of New Home, Mr. and Mr». R. 
T. London of Lovington. New 
Mexico, Mr». Esther Lemon and 
three children of Lubbock.

Their »on» and families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Waymon Smith of New 
Home, Mr. and Mrs Wtlmer Smith 
of New Home, anil their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bohner and two children of Kress

Their grandsons and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. (B ill) Smith 
and four daughters of Hale Center. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Smith of

Mr. and Mr». L. P. Taylor wen 
honored on their Fiftieth Wed- 
di.ig Anniversary Christmas Eve 
They have nine children, foui 
daughters and five »on».

Children and their families pre
sent for the Golden Wedding Ce
lebration were Mr. and Mr». Jack 
1-aRue and family, San Angelu; 
Mr». Edd Grundy and »on. Cle
burne, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Traylor and family, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico; Mr and Mrs H. R. Tay
lor and family, Carlsbad. New 
Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. J. H Tay
lor and daughter, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Edwards and family, 
Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Phil
lips and son, Slaton.

Those who couldn't attend were 
Mr. C. W  Taylor of El Paso. Tex
as. and Mr. and Mrs O. C. Tay
lor and family of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor have 21 
grandchildren and four gn a t- 
grandchildren. They moved from 
Oklahoma to Slaton In 1928 and 
have been resident» of Slaton 
ever since.

They went from the Oklahoma 
territory aero»» the Red River to 
the Texas side to get their mar 
riage license and were married 
on a sand bar in the Red River 
in Red River County.

Slaton, a nephew and family. Mi. | 
and Mrs. l is te r  Short and two 
daughters of New Home, a nep
hew, Mr. L. C. Herron of Taft 
Texas, and Miss White of Lub- 
bock.

T im e ñ ip
ÎFirst baptist (Clmrclj

JAM ES T. BOLDING, Fautor V IR G IL  COFFER. M ûrir - Sé. P it
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SLATON TEXAS

P A S T O R ’ S

P A R A G R A P H S

The year just passed saw 
the new educational building 
paid for and the building 
fund for a new auditorium 
begun Let us set < ur goal the 
construction *•? the auditor 
ium in 1934. That will mean 
that 1933 must be a great 
year of preparation. The 
need for a new house oi 
worship is pressing only as 
we build a great church to 
meet in the house God has 
wonderfully blessed us in 
1953. Let us dedicate our 
selves to consecrated Christ 
fan living. Let us honoi 
Cnrist daily in our lives 

It is a sweet privilege to 
be your pastor, May you have 
a Happy and Useful New 
Year! Begin it right by hi 
ing in all Of the services 
Sunday.

J T

COULD THIS RE TR I E 
IN  YOUR HOME

Miss Blossom Thompson, one 
of Georgia's Sunday School 
Workers, tells of a four year-old, 
who was sent to Sunday School. 
A fter returning from church, 
lhe little girl rushed to her 
father (who did not go), and 
climbed on his knee and brush 
ed the Sunday paper aside and 
said, “ Baddy look what I drew 
in Sunday School.” Showing him 
her drawing, she said, “ This is 
«  picture of our family in 
church That's Brother, and 
that's Mother, and this is 
me . . .  ”  She paused and with 
some concern said. 'But you are 
not in it." This was the touch 
that lead the father to attend 
"Bring your family to Sunday 
School. Itrmain for the worship 
sendee."

U M l
All the ladies of the W M U. 

an1 urged to be present Monday. 
3:00 p m in Fellowship Hall for 
a business meeting

| CHURCH DISCONTINUES I'M  
OF THE CHURCH lit I I I UN

As many of you know «  e ha' < 
discontinued the use of the 
church bulletin for one month. 
It was felt that we c mid reach 
many more home- by the use of 
space in the Slatonde with our 
church news. So for one month 
we will use this'same -pare in 
the Slatonitr. I f  we as a church 
feel it wise to continue using 
the space after a month trial, 
the editor says it could be made 
available to us for an indefinite 
period of time

JUNIOR RltOTII ! It III ion

DEACONS MEETING
The regular time for the 

meeting of the deacons is Tues
day. January 6, but because of 
the Evangelistic Conference 
conflicting with this date the 
deacons are asked to meet Mon 
day. January 12 Churih Con 
fere nee will be Wednesday,
January' 1*

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Let me take this opportunity 

to say thank you to every one 
who had a part in our Christ 
mas program We had many 
nice compi. ¡its on the pro
gram The Pageant by our 
young people, the White Christ 
mas conducted by our W M. U. 
president Mrs. T. E. McClana 
han, where representatives of 
Sunday School classes brought 
their White Christmas Offering 
which amounted to $1,400.00 
plus to go to Foreigh Missions, 
and then the music by the choir 
You were a marvelous group a* 
you worked together to make 
the program the success that it 
was.

MEXICAN MISSION:
Bro. J. J. Maxes and Kt" 

Wsyne Liles are doing a good 
wort with the Mexican Mission 
They report 40 in Sunday 
School and • in the evening 
service. Congratulations arc in 
order for Ragellm Mortinei and 
Miss Caroline Abraham who 
were married Christie. day

Sanday School Confrrcnee And
Training Union Cwm  il Meeting 

Thanks to the good group of 
Sunday School and Training 
Union workers who were pre

last Monday evening for
Sunday School ('onfrn n< r 

Training Union ( mmni 
Meeting Our meeting this 

a little »holt but wo 
*J> accompli-li 

the woik tor 
and mad- defi

for the fni in e \y . 
found that our Sunda» School 
had WOTj ld  492 per Sunday
for the mouth Of December The 

■HMb  averaged 211.' 
I, We frel that the 

the Training 
ty hrsllhv 

4f our church

ith 
feel that 
od aa wu

alto

The Junior Brotherhood will 
not meet at their regular time 
this month as the first Thurs 
day of this month is the first 
day of the new year and we al
so have a Bible Study schedul 
cd for this Ume. Mr Jack Clark, 
president of the junior brother
hood asked ihal we announce 
Junior Broiherhod for January 
13 th

AND A H APPY NEYV Y 1 \K
May the new year be a happy 

year may it be a year when we 
as God's people will do morn 
to bring honor and glory to Ilia 
name than we did during the 
past year.

As we mak>‘ our resolutions 
this year lets ask the laird to 
lead us in the making of them 
and help us to keep them

LAST SUNDAY AT A GLANCE

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Department Enrolled Attendance Attendance

Goal Dec. 28
Gin Officers 9 » 8
Adult II 246 147 94
Adult 1 Ml 66 45
Young People 44 27 19
Inlerinediate 112 75 49
Junior II 60 4» 33
Junior I 38 47 35
Primary 194 75 53
Beginner 80 60 33
Nurserv III 27 20 13
Nursery II 23 18 13
Nursery I 28 19 16

890 610 413

TRAINING UNION
D-partment Enrolled Attendance Attendance

Goal Dec 28
Gen Officers 8 8 6
Adult II 39 31 21
Adult I 87 47 35
Young People 19 13 9
Intermediate 53 37 23
Junior 50 37 28
Primary 48 36 29
Beginner 22 19 14
Nursery 25 20 13

351 250 177
OFFERING

General Fund 
la>ttte Moon Christmas Offering 
New Mission 
Building rund

828 02 
41.74 
27 00 

17100

M ILK  MAID— A diet of milk 
and honey In the interest* of 
science is enjoyed by Ruth 
Lutz, above, of Praktsburg, N. Y., 
the subject in a nutritional ex 
periment at Cornell University. 
She c o n s u m e s  sugar-water 
“ honey" plus two quarts of milk | 
per day Purpose is to determine 
the amount of iron lost in the 

human body.

Wonderful Progress 
Made By Mrs. Eckert 
A t  Polio Foundation

Mr; J K Eckert, Jr., »as h< int | 
from Tuesday till Sundry morning 
o f Christmas week. ’ She had t< 
report buck to G ••iz.Mrs Warn 
Springs Foundation Sum'sy after
noon. She enjoyed very much her 
Christmas visit with her family 
and friends. The Eckerts have 2 
Children, J. E.. n i  (Dinks i who 
was three December 17, and Jose
phine Annette (Jo), 18 months.

Mrs. Eckert was taken to a 
Lubbock hospital on September 
14. and it was determined she had 
polio on September 17. She was 
still in a wheel chair during hei 
visit here, but her family w.v 
very much encouraged by h. 
progress. She doesn't know ho* 
much longer she will have to be 
at Gonzales. They are now train 
ing her to use crutches. The Eck
erts and Grabbers feel she has 
made wonderful progress in the | 
nine weeks she has spent there, 
and are confident she will be com
pletely well again.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. ii. Dawson 
had all of their children at home 
for Christmas. Those comini 
from out of tow n were Mr. and I 
Mrs. Bill Dawson of Lubbock j 
Glyndon Dawson from Brown- 
wood and his fiancee, Miss Qlt-ndi 
Purrin from Ranger. Texas. Glyn-1 
don and Glenda cume down from 1 
Howard Payne College.

Robert Fulton was a portrait 
painter before hr became an in 
ventor.

Taste is the least developed of | 
the five senses among lhe lower j 
animals.

•  BASKETRALLS

•  BASKETBALL s i IT**

•  BASKETBALL SHOES

•  YV \lt M I P J Y( RETS

•  PROTEI TORS FOR PI AY 

EKS YY HO YY F YR Gl YSSES

•  KNEE PADS

•  TROPHIES

•  ENGRAVING

•  (.ARM I NT I ETTI RING 

SERVICE

•  Y WAR II J ACKETS

^ S P O R T  C E N T E R

' ,1 lUHSOCx If MAS a x
% ¿ .V ..  H I !  u m  So. ei ’ ■

i f  '  ( A
Dm ? KH 1

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Christmas Party 
Held December 18

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in Fellowship Hall Decem
ber 18. The opening song was 
“ Help Somebody Today". Prayer 
was by Mrs. L. O I-emon; devot
ional by Mrs, E. R. Burns from 
John 3:16 and Luke 21:1; prayer 
by Mrs. J T. Bolding.

Mrs. Alvin YYTilte rendered a 
solo, “ Star of the East;”  and 
Mrs. Bolding gave “The Christ
mas Story.”

Gifts were exchanged and the 
class presented Mrs Lemon ar.d 
Mrs. Bolding with gifts

Hostesses were Mrs. L. O. Lu- 
mon, Mrs. C. YV Jennings. Mrs.

CHRIST HAS RE I K  IO N  HELD  
A Christmas reunion was held 

in the home of Mrs. Elcctru Dob
son. at which all of her children 
were together for the first linn 
In twenty-six years.

Children present were G M 
Dobson and family of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, J. R. Dobson and wife 
of Corpus Christ!, B YV Dobson 
und family of Houston, Mrs YVtl- 
ina Brown and husband oi Slaton 
nd three grandchildren Elaine, 

and Gail, daughters of Mr and Mrs 
B YV. Dobson, »nd Darrell, son of 
Mr and Mrs. G M. Dobson The 
group had a wonderful time

R C. Hall and Mrs. E. R Burns 
Refreshments of Chicken sand

wiches, strawberry pie and coffee 
were served by the hostesses

Members present were Mes
dames L. O. Lemon. E R Boms 
Bill Deavers Luther Faulkner, h 
C Hall, Frank Hazlewood, Hen- 
ry Jarman. Dan Liles, Frank Law
rence. Oran McWilliams. Roy 
Parks. Ethel Tate, B H Bollin
ger. C. W. Jennings, and Misses 
Eu!a Ferrell and Ids Montgomery

Mr and Mrs CUrk Shultz. Cai- 
ol and David, from Ponca City. 
Oklahoma, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Schultz's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Kitten.

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

The E. L. Norris family likes 
meat dishes and Mrs. Norris chose 
this pork chop dish as her favo
rite because It takes only a few 
minutes to get tt ready for the j 
oven and then your meal is finish
ed. This dish with a greet» salad j 
makes s complete meal

Fork t hop Main ¡Huh

Fry pork chops and brown qui
ckly in just a little bit of fat. Put 
chops in a baking dish and add I 
a layer of sliced onions, a layer j 
of potatoes, and a layer of chees. , 
( u » ' quite a bit of cheese so lh< , 
juice will be thick). I f  preparing | 
for a large group add another lay
er of chops. Open a can of mush
room soup, heat, and pour ovei 
the dish of chops. Bake In oven 
about 45 minutes for four chops, 
if more layers, longer baking | 
time Is required. I f  prepared ,n j 
larger amounts two cans of mush
room soup may be used Propor- | 
tton ingredients according to num

ber of people to be served.
The Norrises have lived here 

eleven years Mr. Norria is an 
engineer with Santa Fe Railroad. 
They have a thirteen year old 
daughter. Helen Ann

They are members of the First 
Baptist Church, w here Mrs Norris 
teaches a Sunday School class of 
11 year olds, and is a member of 
the W.M.U.

She is also a member of the 
L.A. of L.F. and E.

Mra. Norris likes to croche*. 
She sews a lot,'but wouldn't call 
that a hob ly. She likes to listen 
to the radit and is a sport» fan 
She enjoys baseball, football, and 
basketball. She lettered In basket
ball four years in High School

Tuesday luncheon guests in the 
home of Mrs. H G. Sand«* were 
Mr and Mrs. George turnon of 
Lubbock. Miss Lorene McClintnek 
of New York City Miss Virginia 
McKirahan of Hartford, Connecti
cut. Mrs S H Adams and Fran
ces of Slaton

% ¡ FRIDAY, JAN. 2 & SATURDAY. JAN. 3

Choice Of Our Entire Stock

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Sizes Are Broken

1
3 OFF

MEN’S

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Broken Sizes 
To Close Out.
Res:. $5.95 Values

$4.49
GROUP OF MEN’S

J A C K E T S
Choice Of All Remaining

WOMEN'S HATS
Rear. $9.95 Yaues 
For Two Days _ _ $6.49

Y O U R  
C H O I C E  
A T _____

Dollar Day Pdanket Specials
Perry, Pepperell. Esmonds

Re*. $10.95 Values 749
For 2 Days At . __

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
S7 49Reg. $10.95 Values 

On Sale At _ _

CHENILLE ROBES
Lots Of Colors , . . Most Sizes

Rep:. $7.95 Values O Æ 9 7  
On Sale F o r ........

O U T I N G
Solid Colors 

Rep:. 39c

4 yds. $|00

WISHING YOU 
A Li, A VERY

H A P P Y  
NEW

•  L A T O N ,  T I * * *
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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

STRICTLY BUSINESS
McFaaHan

I’ ve got 89 cent». How about you T"

German. French, Italian. Rom j

to ik im niM
Card Ut I nanKs

Wc vu>n to expr* s uur siltccr 
appreciation and he rtfelt thank I 
to all the wonderful people wh | 
have helped make our burden light | 
er and our Christmas happier by  ̂
their candies then many gifts and 
offerings May Cod's richest bless 
ings be yours.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Matt*

West
I a January election 

whether or not voter. »'■»* 
commission to be choe< n

I such a charter.
— The Hroutl/ield \ ru»

. News Summary 
Featured Weekly

THESE WOMEN!

President Truman uses the mid 
die initial S . hut has no middle 
name.

Texas
Roundup

' n e w  kITCWEN U N I T s \
, WWEN IN6TALLEO 
‘ ,WILL LEA/E YOU .nappi iy

Leon Chester, junior student in 
Andrew* high school and son of 
Sirs Fay Surtía, suffered a aevere 
eye injury at 5 pm. Wednesday 
afternoon

The accident occurred on the 
Odessa highway near the Steak 
House Chester and companion* 
were riiiing down the highway 
in an auto when Chester play
fully shot at a lad ruling on a 
motor scooter with a B-B gun.

The lad. just as playfully, shot 
back with a altng-shot. Jtittlng 
Chester In the eye.

— The Ingerir* Co. .'eua

Influenaa had laid tUton l 
Dr Jamas Fite said between 

m o  and «00 influenaa patients 
have been treated at Olton Mem
orial Hospital during the pa*

School was dismissed Mondi»v 
when some ITS students failsd to 

classes because of

Meet The Yesi » l uckn H eo- 
S.*me hsd roiraculos* »*• 

other* hit (or 
reveal**ior>

show up for 
Ulni

To many towosgisople it a
of 1918 and l f l f  

ravgrim reminder 
when an Influenaa epldefr 
aged this country. Then It wa

-  Offs« tnlerprioe cralk president*

pie’
cape* from death 
turn * jackpot Tht 
(hr remarkable good lock of laal 
>f, r ,  tnoal fortunale individual* 
Head U m The American Week») , 
that great Magatine distributed 
with next Sunday* la » Angele- 

I Examiner

the l ' S ha*

five
.s n. i " i 1

Krpublican and ’bree I»emo

The

ansch are all languages spoken in 
Switzerland

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

— W ANT ADS GET RESU’L

If you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that* our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas.

Have your prescriptions filled;;
__ _ n o iir  CTOOC by I iat TEAGUES DRUG STORE 

a registered pharmacist.

J. H. BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

A T  Y O U R  
S E R V I C E

FLOOR COVERING 
INSTALLED 
FLOOR SANDING AND 
CLEANING
• KEMTONING
DRAIN BOARDS COVERED
•  FLOOR TILE

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night

City Police estimated property 
damage from automobile accidents 
through the first eleven months rf 
1952 exceeds $43 000 In a report 
this week Accidenta Included in 
their report were the»«- investi
gated by the City Police dejiart- 
ment onlv. and does not Include 
those elsewhere in the county In
vestigated by State and County 
officers.

The Rraunlirld Veir*

There it was. like a aittmg 
duck in a Coney Island abMOng 
pit on top of h:* garage So th£ 
morning Ira Turn, r picked up h. 
gun and picked him off »be f i»^  
eating crane whose visit to Brad* 
over the week end has played h*v- | 
oc »Ith  distress«!
OWMTI _ ,

Turner polished off the bin 
with a five foot wtng tir after 
at least $20 In losses were readied 
by hi* own Internata 
are a acor*W ° f  
on the back

Excellent Work 
At Low Prices. 
Stinson Behlen

FLOOR AND W ALL
COVERING SERVICE

810 S 8TH PH. 1076-W

Two additional towns. Turkey 
and Quitaque. will receive toll 
service out of Matador vvdhln tie- 
next two weeks, it was announc
ed here Monday by G. P  Shel
ley of Ifubbock. district manager 
for the General Telephone Co.

A crew of five men is now en
gaged tn Installing four new 
switchboards in the First State 

| Bank build mg and additional 
lines to Turkey and Quitaque are 
In the process of being completed. 
The two towns will receive dial 
telephones and the exchange o f
fices will b « discontinued

— The >1nfaior Tribune

I  But there 
other* to pat him

— The Rrady Standard

jO*N.DFr*V

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

I think Jo* •• trying lo bieak up with me H*’ikw'4 
my phone numb«* to other boy»r

RADIATOR
prop
great aouro 
poultry farm.

The main threat
i ter la It* capacity 
t lug disease. Litter

! - animated i

RI P AIRING
RI t ORING 
FLUSHING 
ROD OUT

W K E
I •

*

C h s
Auto Glaas 

Painting

flock health, and tf not kept clean j 
and dry. will soon bring stekneaa 
and disease to the poultry house

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SH O P

148 N. 9TII P II 49

Sanitation

PHONE 33 POST. TEXAS

A total of 118 automobile acci-

I
\

When You Need
Industrial Or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

1117
AND GET PROMPT 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1408 Soutli 5th St

DEALS MAC HINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th Slaton

A at D. Heaton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bldg.
SLATON. TEXAS

dent* costing $42 169 In damages 
have been cheeked by City Policel 
from January through November 
of this year, and according to 
Houston Hamilton, Police Chief, j 
every accident could have been i 
avoided.

— The Terry Co. Herald \

Free Air
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION

Howdy Folks; In all this contro 
vers* about long skirts i f *  well 
to remember that when skirt* 
were shorter, men looked long-

Of roun>e, some women 
have two slim reason* for 
liking long shirt*.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  

FOR RE NT

$5 08 PFR MONTH

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

WHEN YOU NEED

PLU M B IN G
OR

H E A T IN G  W O R K
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WINO MILLS ok  k f p a ir .s 
PI MPs. ETC., t I I  I. OR

SEE

L  E. Brasfield
PI I MBING AND HEATING

And those men who hide be. 
hind womei'i skirts find the 
new long ones advantageous.

•  •  •

And just as a rambling 
thought, those same men 
must have a heck of a time 
in families where the wo
men wear the pant*.

Now girls with shapely leg* can 
no longer proclaim the fact, 
from the hose Lips

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Well, girl* will be girl*, 
for which we are all glad.

Just as you’ll be glad to have 
mir prompt, courteous drive 
in service. Why don’t you try
it

Slaton. Texas Phone 832
157 W. Panhandle

ELF’S 
ervice 
tati on

Late Monday afternoon, tn a I 
game of Indians with his play
mates. Fred Zimmerman 111, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Zimmerman. 
Jr., Buffered a painful accident, 
when he was hit in the eye with 
a stick

— The floyd Co. Hr ape nan

Rain and anow began falling j 
here Saturday to bring a short
lived Christmas atmosphere to 
town.

According to John Brtgance. 
who keeps record of rainfall a* 
the college. .21 Inches of mois
ture fell. The anow- stopped 
shortly after 1 pjn and skies be
gan to clear.

— The Commerce Journal

TV  And Radio

S E R V I C E
ALL W ORK Gl \R ANTEFD 

NEWEST EQUIPMENT. 
WE’LL  COME DAY OK NIGHT

BILL W ILLIAMS
15 Yt \Rs KXPERIEV I IN 
RADIO A TELEVISION WORK

LOCATED \T

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

There are at least three source« j | 
of motsture threatening the dry
ness and sanitation at the poultry 
house One. moisture often cornea 
through the floors, two, moisture 
tn the poultry manure mimes with I — 
the Utter: and three a great deal 
of moisture accumulate* from ccai- 
drnaation. particularly tn the fall, 
winter and spring. Aa a precau
tion against molature accumula
tion*. use a Utter which 1» dur-1 
able and absorbent 

Damp soggy Utter can quick
ly open the way for poultry dis
ease but there are also other Ut
ter condition* poult rymen should | 
be alert for These are juat as 1 
important.

i o  on
TMu URAWn . 5,<X

F I L I V I
cabimi

As Low Ai Li *
AT THI 1

SI ATm

TOYS! G IFTS ’ 

INFANTS ' AND 
CHILDREN S W EAR 
COMPLETE LINES 
LAY A W AY 
NOW FOR XMAS

WOMACK’S
Dutly Holdy Utter

PHONE 584

ilü lllÜ tiü lü lü K

Olton schools dismissed nearly I 
a week early due to heavy absen-! 
cea from Influenxa attacks which 
has brought as many as 165 stud- j 
ents to their beds in one week.

—County Wide .Veu-v

ONE. TWO AND 

FOUR DRAWER

Thursday night waa big dome ; 
for the Seminole Volunteer Fire- 
Department. They received a ' 
year* pay planned a benefit t<. 
raise funds for additional oil- ! 
fighting equipment and put out 
an oil well fire in that order.

Ironically enough they had need' 
of the equipment which earlier ‘ 
they had planned to purchase In 
snuffing out the rig Mate.

— The Seminole S, ntlnrl

Post and Garza County real- 
denta have met the challenge of 
supplying Edgar Bergen's ’’Ope- 
ration Santa Ctaua'* with a plane 
load of gifts for hospitalized Kor
ean war veteran*.

— The Pool Ihopatrh

S T E E L
F I L I N G

C A B I N E T S
ALNO

NICE SIZE ALL STEEI

D E S K

Some litters break up very 
' quickly and become finely divid
ed powdery or dusty soon after 

j helng spread. Such litters lark 
I durability and tend to endanger 
the health of bird* Other litter 

j material become« moldy quickly.
! Thl* condition naturally is not 
I conducive to good flock health 
I Still another type of Utter la the 
) one that packs quickly

Here are some thirg* to nbiw-r- 
! ve tn litter management

1 Examine the eondtt of your 
j poultry houat litter daily, and 

-itir the surface litter frequently 
t to prevent it from becoming f,*rk- 
| ed and herd

2. Birds tend to kick Htter a 
wav from tighter sections of the 
house To counteract th:*. keep 
loors as evenly covered with lit-

j ter as poaaihle
3. Manage the litter 

leas* toasihin interfere*
I bird's norma! activities

1012 ltm i ST LUBBOCK

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
M E C H A N IC A L
SERVICE

AIJ MAKES. Al.1. MODEL*

PETE G R A N D O N
Ile* Ph. I li» K Rita Ph. *58

I I *  North 7th SL

-
Mr

B
IR ’UM

S<- Rue 1

B. K. A l)l
Ml >11 rt)V t> 'H  

arit
Compirle Six! M  

• P̂P‘*  anu 

1207 77 Mim St * ■  
LUBBOCK. TTuH  

° * , 1
Order I

See or PbcrfR

Albert h uu
FOR

Electrical i
Wrinj

•y t 
ally

Yet

ANI» ANI
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■uto

BUS. PH0Mhe,

tth (>,•
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e»

Damages of »12,500 have been 
awarded the estate of Elljlo Ram- 
Ire* of Presidio by the 83rd Dis
trict Court here which held the 
Santa Fc R* I mad company ItabU 
for his death August 29 

The amount waa agreed to in 
a settlement made by the Ramlrea 
estate's attorneys and the rail
road Judgement wa* rendered by 
Judge Alan Fraser and the a- 
mrmnt was paid thl* week

Ramtre* died aa the result of 
Injurlea sustained near Presidio 
when the rail motor ear on which 
he wa* tiding struck the rear end 
of a train

He was survived bv four minor 
children and the judgment was 
tn their favor.

T. Rodrigue* another employe 
of the mm natty was tn hired fatal 
ly In the same accident

— The Hly ¡tend Sentinel

Attractive Prie 
A T  THE

SLATONITE
HUSER

ATCHERY
T H I STORE H in t  I Ht 

'M H  t r t lO A R o  Mi, V

PoasihOtv of a new Home Rule
rh* r t ,f  nee^eet reeto-

of Brownfield’ s city govern 
meni «et un wa> enhanced lagt

of

DESKS
in glass finished oak. executive 
or secretary sixe .. . also

tVDe writer desk. 
lH ° sma)l used desks.

one

BRUSH MOTOR
DAILY TRUCK HERVITE TO AND rtO« uad<

PICK I T  AND D I U '  1 KY MRVK' | g

LONG p!*-'r ANI I M  R N IIt l t 9 i « y «
J t l :

tiem> N* of ti
the

l u h h o e h  PK«oe STFl

'la toa  Phone 1199

roR

ELECTRICAL M
PHONE OR ***

tion.

T. D. ELDEÍ
la r
of 11
irlbt

REPAIRS, fXJNTRAiTlN '' 

28« r  PANHANDLE

S L A T O N I T E

DOCTORS r
CaULEY A IDEL%

Hm  i

■ o p t o m e t r is t
U H  Ave. L.

I subbock. J e * * *
■of#* u h m  w est narra. ^ ^

— _________________
R -  _— W A N T ADS C E T
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Slaton Times purchased 1 20 27 
d as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, Texas, 

ler Act of March 3. 1879,
A M, JACKSON, Editor aed Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
'lay Advertising 63 cents per column inch to all agencies, 

usual discounts

il Headers, set in 8 pt 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
cies 10c per line with usual discount Card of Thanks, $1.00

TO THE PUBLIC- Any erroneous reflection upon the 
tion or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 

may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly 
;ed when called to our attention.

Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
inating in this office), Sc per line Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lynn, Garza Counties. $2.50. Outside these counties, $3.00

.About Texas’ Highway System?
With an ever expanding paving program all over the 

»'61 Texas and with many farm to market roads already built
■ the South Plains and others under construction, the pro 
\of hiKhwa, cost as well as upkeep is an item that should

»PKidered by every one who can affect what will be done 
1 ' f  To construct highly expensive roads over Texas and 
rfg g p  them up would be more than foolish. It seems
■ that something is done to insure that the ones now being 
I can be kept in sale and usable condition

Here are some figures that General Ike Ashburn re
ly submitted to a public meeting in Austin 
”  Ashburn. executive vice president of Texas Good
1 Association, said the Highway Department now gets $120 
p( )  per year, that additional funds would brine the annual 
pp to $22t) million per year.
t The 1/egislative Council’s report cites Highway De

ment figures to show that Texas needs improvement on the 
K) miles of interstate and primary highways. 2.000 miles 
tiich should be widened to four lanes

Five thousand miles, under the Highway Department’s 
ram. would be added to the secondary system, bringing it up 
i.OOO miles

And 20.000 more miles of farm to-market roads would 
(instructed, bringing that system up to 40.000 miles

The state highway system would then consist ol 7i),- 
niles, as compared with the present 45.000 miles

The Legislative Council’s report gave throe reasons 
Texas' highways are inadequate to carry modem traffic: 

Traffic volume has increased far beyond the predic- 
of experts; road building and maintenance fell far behind 

lule during the war years and we have never caught up, and 
ion has reduced by half the amount of road work a dollar 
Kiy.^

Highway Department revenue comes from state gaso- 
taxes and registration fees

But about half the returns from those sources go for 
ises other than roads notably to the schools and to the 
is counties.
\ It is the business of the Legislature, which meets in 

,^y, to examine the financial needs of the highway system 
Jind new sources of revenue to improve it

Possibilities are that the Legislature might increase 
j>r fuel tax or the registration fees -or both or it might 
ie new source which is now paying relatively light state

The Legislative Council's report commented that more 
tiukl not only mi an more and better highways, more 

farm-to-market roads, and expansion of the urban ex- 
llprogram, but it would also provide an impetus to the 

urnic developin' nl

Handling O f A Good Law
^e Texas auto inspection law, designed to save lives 
(it motor vehicles using the highways arc mechani 
spidly becoming a dead letter Since last Sept, t! any 
faven without an official inspection certificate has 

in viotlon o f the law and the owner subject to penalty.
e flo it ii is been made to enforce this provision Enforce- 

l  otlicert. t the absence of instructions from the State De
ment o fu b lic  Safety, have looked the other way when 
.mobile* Aout the inspection sticker appeared

N oA  is growing evident that another provision of 
statute wi% widely ignored. That is the requirement that 
ry motoris'Vt present evidence o f offical inspection of his 
within thc wear before he can obtain a 1953 license Some 

iny tax c o l l i  including the one in Tarrant County, are 
inly annoofl%he y w ill is su ^ lic en se^ ^ th o u ^ p ro o ^ o M t^

W hilA is a by-passing of at least thc spirit of the 
v  the tax ^ ’Va actually have little alternative The law 

• lk*  irtment of Public Safety the duty of de
for Inspection. Yet the department has 

to when thc next inspection must he
cade and c e n t f i^ , , , , .  | 

Thi» >

«en  fully 
ayed ao long tha 
•Is to comply w 
,| the V * * * J % , 
the next inap^*
. me situation

The * » (
’  1 of the I « '»
C t  would not
^aaion of a * a »d 

| tion. the depsrtm

„ « « I  evidence*

"rn b u ted  »  w *

first in which the Inspection law has 
icnts for the inspections were de- 

issible for a great number of motor - 
ition requirement before expiration 
lies. The current delay in setting 

seems to be heading toward the

sent appears to be anticipating re- 
Legislature— or at least a change 

iile  licensing dependent upon pos 
certificate Whatever its motiva 

, be show ing the same ineptness in 
shown from the start 

ction law is a good law There 
ptates it has resulted in a saving 

failure we believe can be at- 
idling by those in charge of its 
-Port Worth StarTelegram
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^ S T u w  xhould 1 « V J

m*y ¿¿¿ht th

i r e t s a r

Representative Clare H Hoff- 
isiasm for his proposal that 

ditorlal space a newspaper 
tandidate

took his own suggestion 
man spoke out of a situa- 

people. And there are, 
thoughful easily attract 

He communication er 
o f ’• f a i n t e «  maintained by

editaríais ara noth 
the serious question 

ara "bought 
between the press's 

obligation not to

tising space And the fact that a great majority of daily papers 
have given editorial support to the Republican candidate in at 
least the last six presidential campaigns (something like 80 per 
cent in the last) invites the question whether some have lost 
touch with many labor and liberal elements in the communities
they serve. But it can be explained both in terms of the basic
business-conservative biases of those engaged in what are now 
very sizable business enterprises and in terms of rational de
liberation and honest opinions.

One can quarrel (and some do) with those opinions, 
but not with the papers' right to arrive at them and to publish 
them It was not the charge of "one party” (pro-Eisenhower) 
editorial pages but of “one party” (slight Stevenson) treatment 
of the news that was and is disturbing . For to whatever extent 
this charge is valid to that extent were there newspapers say
ing plainly that the people were not to be trusted with the
whole truth.

That some papers did err there seems little doubt How 
widespread and serious were such practices is not yet known 
Editor and Publisher, trade journal of the newspaper field, has 
been urging an impartial study of the 1952 campaign coverage. 
And now Sigma Delta Chi. professional journalistic fraternity, 
has voted to undertake it. Out of all this may come a further 
crystallization of the ethics o f newspaperdom and a clearer un
derstanding on the part of the public o f what it can properly 
demand.—Christian Science Monitor

Situations Of StrenjjtH
The need to learn is the primary need of mankind. 

Without sound education people can neither get nor keep the 
things that make civilization. To help people anywhere toward 
sounder health, finer homes, worthier churches, better govern
ment. more productive agriculture, or more efficient industry, 
it is necessary to free thc mind, to inculcate ideals, and to de
velop skills. The free public school is basic If "situations of 
strength' are important in a military sense, they are doubly so 
in an educational sense, for the struggle which goes on is basi
cally a struggle of ideas which will continue not merely for 
months or years tout for decades and generations The future 
of humanity depends on the ability of leaders to capitalize upon 
the aspirations rather than the fears of the people -NEA Jour
nal.

»  *

For the first time In thc long 
history of the nation's anti trust 
laws, the maximum discount 
principle is now operative.

• • •
The derision of the Federal 

Court In Washington. II C. up
holding the Federal Trade Com
mission’s authority to invoke 
the maximum *- w
quantity d I s M 
c o u n t  arction 
of the Robin
son - Patman 
Act, in the tire 
Industry, e s - 
tabllshes a i l j  
lire dealers on 
• more e v e n  
l o m p r l l l l v i - N
footing. f l

,  0 0 C. W. Hards'
FTC. using powers granted it 

by Congress, ruled that a car
load of 20.000 pounds IS at! a 
dealer must buy to earn the 
maximum discount.

* 0 •
Thr Hi«; Rubber l our apn-ilrd 

to the courts. While tsl* test went 
on, enforcement of itie r.im£ 
wan suspended. (  >lu  • uli •»» up 
holding thc FTt ruUui MU c tnc 
order effective l»m ed i«irly .

• • *
Appearing as a friend of the 

court was George Bur^. r. vice 
president In charge of the Wash
ington office of the National Fed
eration of Independent Bn in u  
which originally requested the 
FTC action in the tire industry 

• • •
This ruling on tires indicates 

what ran be arcomp i-.li <1 In 
many Industrie* where im:impen
dent dealer* are severely dis
criminated against. T -slimony 
showed that In tin- lire l.u- 
company owned stn es, and other 
favored retail onttrta often sold 
tires for less than indrp udent 
dealers could buy them.

* • •
These same tactics are also 

employed In other industries.
• • •

For example, there are many 
complaints in the television In-
p  sowmi r*SM«iiMi of lone—1*—* a»«in«M

dustry that special 'under the 
counter”  discounts and drals are 
favoring a frw retail outlets, 
while most dealers do not receive 
surh consideration.

• a s
Neither does the public gain 

s o *
Major factors In the television 

industry maintain a price sched
ule to the consumer. This results 
In big profit for a favored lew.

• • •
No manufacturer loses money 

on the sets sold to a favored few 
retail outlets, it Is believed.

O S S
Therefore, the conclusion Is 

being rapidly drawn that there 
Is a great deal of Inflation In the 
priee * onsumrrv,pay for TV.

• • •
But this fact, in connect'on 

with the FTC ruling, is the most 
important of all

, • •
For the first time in hisiory, 

organised independent business 
now- hss a workable, practical 
loo! io ( « r e d  the grave Injus
tice* of price discrimination*.

• • •
In another field. Washington 

get* a chuckle out of Congress
man Howard Buffet's (Neb. > an
alysis ol foreign aid.

• • •
He s. >- in effect, "l.o the poor

Indian. The Mutual Security Ad- 
mini-It a -on ha* hern operat
ing not Just four or five yrars, 
hut 75 years. starling with the 
Ind'ar.-. And nhat I* thc condi
tion of the Indian today” Vre we 
now developing Furop.-an In
dians?"

e * o
The wisdom of this Ironical ob

servation was buttressed by the 
action uf the French government 
in setting up a new budget.

• s o
The new budget is predic ated 

upon the American taxpayers 
supporting a large part ol the 
French budget through MSt 
g r a n t s .  And oddly rnough. 
France ael up this budget bc-iore 
a new- C.8. Congress hss met to 
consider Increased aid for France.

LIFE IN AN IRON LUNG
UK i

[5*5 j

shop reading: "Do not whistle at 
girls leaving our shop. One of 
them may be your grandmother.” 

Wish I'd said that: “ You know 
they're married, when she looks 
at the dresses in the window and 
he looks at the skirts on the side
walk ”

— Thr Pont Uispa'ch

HOUGH HOUGH 
This column has twice tried to 

defend the actions of Harry Tru
man. No more. That guy is so 
small he could literally pass 
through the eye of the needle 
New Revised Version

— Thr Tulin Hr raid

TALK IS  PH IS ’T—
“ We're just 500 bales behind 

now and that a alums! like- c-atiiv I< 
ing up.”  Leland Phillips, manager 
o f Abernathy Farmers Co-op Gin. 
said Tuesday morning That con 
dition is typical of all the local 
gins which have been snowed und- 
er for several weeks. It's a roc- 1

ord-breaking cotton harve 
this area.

— Abernathy Meekly

ïi

THK CHACKEM HAHKEL  
I f  we don’t get another 

by next Thursday our chec 
$5 will go to Glen Gipson 
2. Hart. Glen wears a shoei 
14 We don’t think he has a 
lenger for the biggest foot iff 
Olton trade territory.

Thr Olton Enleri

Custom Made
VENETIAN 
B L I N D S

ALL COLORS 
FlRs | CLASS MATERIA! 
GUARANTEED TO FIT,

(  ALL OK SEE

T. C. BARNES
PH 426 J 720 8. 15TH.

-.V -W -'y 'c V /

By steadily prolonging tho llfo oxpoctancy of polio patlonto In Iron lungs, 
March of Dlmoa raasarch has Intensified tho problem of long-term patient 
cars. Now tho March of Dimes teaks to win release for patient« oon- 
demned to thsss Iron homo«. Tho past two years have soon progress In 
this direction with many more patltnta being frood from "lungs.”

T H I S  a n d  T H A T
FROM

H E R E  a n d  T H E R E

IT  SET. IIEHE— Every year we hear It said that
We never held much with vocu-. we * rr ruining Christmas by 

tional advisers, but True Mags- commercerctalixing it blJl Wr dl, 
xlne carried the story of the act- m,t agree.
viacr recently who told a young ! " r*' Believe all the advertising,
man "Your vocational aptitude j  •'* lBe publicity by radio, news- 
test indicates that your best op- j  papers, and TV only acids rest to 
portuntties heal in the field where j  (be spirit and although the profit
your father
position."

holds an Influential

Thr Hall»  Hannrr

Post Highway Phone 489
_______Mrs. H. L. Qordon. Qwqer______

motive Is present, still those who 
Seek to profit arc themselves led 
captivity by the same spirit.

I It's a grand way to celebrat. 
TH Ml. IK  ST—  ,hr greatest birth in history and

Of all the bright and co'orful I ( °  celebrate the end of the year, 
lights which symbolise the Yule- Thr Andrru « County\ru »
tide, none compare with the light 
of hope reflecting from children's 
eyes.

It is incredable that a few 
Christmas lights ran bring sc 
much warmth to an otherwise 
dark and cold winter night. It 
Is equally amazing that the 
s o u n d  o f  formerly ordinary 
voices becomes so musical at this 
season of the year.

We unhobble our dreams when 
the spirit of Christmas spreads 
its perfume over ihe dank world. | 
but thc-v usually graze c ’.>•»( ' 
home hearth

1-ovo is long rows of little can»! 
lrs and Christmas Is the lighter. |

— Thr Matador Trihunr

r o c  HE THE Jl UGK—
The latest eruption of Korean 

Communist* in prison cani|>s in 
which 82 of the rioters were ki.lc d 
serves to accentuate the mon
strously evil thing that is Commu
nism. It is able to stir and incite 
and drive men to their death for 
no gain but as the Incident serves 
to inflame the passions of Fellow- 
Travelers all over the world Never 
In the history of mankind have 
prisoners of war received the gen
erous care and treatment the Com
munists are receiving and never In 
the history of mankind has there 
been the record of riots such as 
this year has seen.

— Thr l .orrmo Tribune

l i p s t i c k  l o g i c —
Often we hear ohpeetlon that 

Christmas has become selfishly 
commercialized, that It has lost 
It* truo meaning gone far afield.
At such times, we sre prone to 
wag our heads vigorously and sa>
"Yep. It'a true undoubtedly true ”

Yet beneath the bright tinsel of 
surfsed extravagance can still lie 
a lot of good common sense. Some 
smalt luxury that the spouse ha* 
wanted at! year hut would not buy 
for herself n watch for the high 
school youngster a pretty dreaa 
for a little girl Hidden under 
commercialization Christmas giv
ing. more often than not. bespeaks 
something special In generosity 
and love

Certainly it la in the true spirit 
of the season that the highest 
priced g ift ta not always the one 
that brings the most pleasure- The 
unexpected remembecance. th e  
present small in cost but great 
In houra. the one that symbolizes 
sympathy or gratitude these car
ry real haptneaa. both for the g iv
er and the one who receiver. But ] 
the expensive one, that wears the 
wrappings of duty without joy. 
might just as well have stayed i 
In the shop

— Thr Elnyd County Helper ion

U H I IT IS G  SA N D S—
Christmas spirit V  a wonder

ful thing.
It sets the entire Christian 

world In a frenzy of givtng The 
spirit perm I tea the hearts of alt, 
old. and round, good and had 
the generous and the mtaerly. and 
tome of the spirit aeeps Into the 
•oul of the Scrooge* the sour, 
dial! fusioned. a n d  embittered 
members of our society

A TRIBUTE
TO NEW YEAR'S

"King out the old ring in the new'" Happy 
New Year to you all . and may the coming 
twelve months be the happiest, most healthful and 
most prosperous you and yours have ever known 
Let's (urget what happened last year and start out 
with a clean slate There'll be 365 days for us to 
put New Year's Resolutions into action. New 
friends, not forgetting the oki ones New con
tacts New viewpoints New inspiration New hopes. 
The world is so ful of a number of things that 
all of us should be happy as kings' Life is wonder
ful!
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» I n n  the brìi» ring out at the »trokr 
<>f midnight, may thry ring in one of the 
br»l year* of your life . . . with good 
liralth ami abiding liappineM for you 
.imi your family .. . with Mirer»« for your 
highr.t ambition, and fullfillnimt of 
your mo«t cherished drairea.
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!ord Of Thanks
are sincerely grateful to 

and neighbors for their 
Pacts and practical aid at the

of our loss by fire Such 
esses and neighborly thought 

ss can never be furgotten 
IVlr. and Mrs Jack Morris

and Mrs. Dan Liles spent 
week end at Vernon visiting 

gives

Card Of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness shown 
us during the illness and death 
of our dear one

Thanks so much for the flow 
ers, food and other expressions of 
sympathy

May the Lord bless each of you 
is our prayer

The James Wolf Family

Ail of Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Faulkner's children were home for 
Christmas Mr. and Mrs. I>uck 
Howell and children Slaton Mi
ami Mrs. Travis Hendrix and boys. 
Slaton Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Faulkner and children Littlefield 
Mr. and Mrs John Henry and 
daughter, Austin

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Holiday Party At 
Allan Payne Home

MK.v AH I'M  K SM ALLWOOD 
I lo NOltl.D \T SHOW LK

Character is like a rifle, it can 
not shoot higher than it is auned 

Weekly Animator

TO HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILL
ED AT THE SLATON PHARMACY. REG
ISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 
HOURS A DAY. FEEL FREE TO CALL 
ANY OF US AT ANY TIME.

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BE PICKED UP 
AT YOUR HOME AND DELIVERED, IF 
DESIRED. NO EXTRA CHARGE. OF 
COURSE. WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR 
TELEPHONE.

J. D. HOLT m  
• LEROY HOLT 

•  CECIL PARK

SLATON
PHARMACY

PHONE 3

S-Sgt Jerry Lovelady and 8gt 
Jimmy Lovelady, aona of Mr. and 
Mrs. O T Lovelady. and Sgt 
Tipton Culver, aon ot Mr. and 
Mr*. E K Culver, left Sunday 
for their baaea in California after 
a 2 week furlough at home. Jim
my and Tip go to Camp Pendle- 

. ton, Oceanside. California, and 
I Jerry to Baratow . California 

Cpl. Billy Braekeen, aon of Mra. 
T E. MeClanahan, spent Christ
inas m Slaton. He la stationed at
Bridgeport. California, and is up 

I in the mountains with a Tank Bn 
They had 12 ft of «now when he 
left and It was still snowing He 

I said the big snow plows keep some 
, of the roads open, but all of the 
I passes but one were closed. Reno, 
' Nevada, is the closest town. Cpl 
I Braekeen got a new tank last 
September just before his daugh
ter's birthday and christened It 
"Candy' in honor of his daughter. 
Candy, on her birthday.

I Pvt. Joe A. Schilling, son of 
Mr and Mrs Herman Schilling 

| is stationed at Aberdeen Proving 
| Ground. Maryland. He was hop

ing he would be assigned to the 
motor pool, but had not yet re- 

I ceived his assignment. His address 
j is Pvt Joe A Schilling. US-10- 
j 79861, Co. B 1st 02B0RTC, Ab- 
' erdeen Proving Grounds. Maryland.

A holiday dinner was held in 
the home oi Allan Payne l hr»t 
mas Eve nighi by Mia» Kona 
Schramm, honoring Mr. Payne * 
daughter. Mr» Pauline Burns of 
Fort Ijiuderdale, Fla 

Turkey and all the traditional 
holiday fare was served to Mr» 
Annie lla/lip Mr and Mis R*> 
mond McDaniel and Mr and Mis 
Clayton Forgeson all of Lub 
bock and to Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Haxlip. of Salmas. Calif, and Miss 
Bernice Lane, of Slaton

FAMILY REI MON HELD
, The J B Butler family had
Christmastime reunion at Cactus, 
Texas Mr and Mrs J B Butler
and their children and families 
Mr. and Mrs D T Reed and I-inda 
Kay. Mr and Mrs L l Duckett 
Darwin and Boyd and Bill Butler 
went to Cactus to spend the holi 
days with the Shirley Hullrr» se t 
J B, Jr, and family Two of Mr 
Butler* nieces. Mrs Clyde Lyle 
and Mrs Cliff Culpepper aid Mr 
Culpepper were also present F ive ' 

| inches of snow had fallen and the 
Butlers had a white Christmas and 
a wonderful time

A Pink and Blue Shower honor 
mg Mrs Arthur Smallwood * » •  
given recently in the home of 
Mrs Max Jackson 

Punch, »andwiche». and c»H>kirs 
were served to about 25 guests 

Hostesses were Mondame* Jo- 
Lester. Herbert Pinker! B J 
Trimble, Dan Seiweii. Max Jack 
•on and Jimmy Morn*

Cl.ELI (. ARMAN. ONE. 
t » I ERR m is  BIRTHDAY

A birthday celebration for little 
Clell iRipi Uarman. aon of Mr 
imd Mr* Harry Harman, who was 
one year old Friday. Dec 19, was 
held in the home of the grandpar 
enta. Mr and Mrs A A Garimin 

Those attending the celebration 
were Mr and Mrs Junior Cart 
man. Mr and Mrs Albert Jones 
and three children. Sherron Gene. 
Ruddy, and Donna Kay

Refreshments were served to 
those present

Posey Items
R L. BOYD

Mr and Mr» Oscar Schweriner 
und son. Dale, returned to thnr 
home at St. Lawrence after an 
extended visit with Mrs Schwert 
ners parents. Mr and Mrs Her 
man Schilling, and other relalivr» 
and fnends

CHRISTMAS REUNION

Mis Fannin Patterson had all 
„ f her children home for the
l host mas holidays Those pi esc i t  
were Mr and Mrs. J D Lawson 
and two daughter* of Houston Mr 
and Mrs J K McS island of Carla 
bad. N M . Mr and Mrs O E 
Patterson and two children o f 
Ollon Mr and Mm J T  Patter- 
s n and two children and Mr and 
Mrs B W Patterson and two buy« 
of Wolftorth. and a grandson and 
lamily, Mr and Mia Gene Palter 
s.m and baby of Lubbock a slater. 
Miss Pauline laikey of Amarillo

When a woman driver puls her 
hand out. you may be sure of one 
Ihmg the wtndowr ia open- -Sun 
shine Magatine

Many a woman seems to rely
soley upon her intutlon when back
ing a car into a parking space
Urtt.

When a woman driver gives you 
more than half the road, she w 
probably parked — Franklin P
Jones

"Do women * alacks come in odd 
sires’ " asked the customer

"No." replied the clerk em
phatically. they only get that way 
after wearing " Sterling Sparks

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

Mr* E E Trimble and J II 
Christinas day were Mr and 
Joe la-ster and Cindy. Mr 
Mrs Janies Brake and Mike, 
and Mra Johnny Abare, all 1 
Nlaton Mr and Mrs Tuns Ha», 
er and Nancy. Mr and Mm R«i 
’* 1 *"■ 1.1. both of Southland.
" I  Mr. Jack Gras B illie i 

Jackie of Panhandle Mr and  ̂
Bill Trimble. Kandy and Hani 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs <,rnrl 
nr and Wayne of O Dona ~ 
-n-l Mr. Harold Payne g-°<1 
ghtem o f O Donnell. Mr *£
H igh Womack of Union M | 
Mae Jones and daughter of^ 
land

Ex presldnt Grover C 
leased his Princeton ho-, 
took his lovely wife op 
I mally * letter from tl|$ 
caught up with the travrt. 

There was. it said. » « • • •  
basement •»

Immediately Cleveland ' i
ble to hu

tenant, What do youL— 
champagne’ " Mary AlkJ

Mias Dell Quarles apen' | 
ma» week end with her . 
Mr and Mrs. O D. Qua 
other relatives in Gorman.

Boatswain's Mate Paul Stolle 
| was home for a few days before 
Christmas to visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Stolle Paul has 
been on the transport. Roulette, 
and made a recent trip to Sicily 

Mr and Mrs Mort Gentry visit 
ed Tuesday night with Mr and 
Mrs Bud Morgan of ldalou Mrs 
Morgan is now teaching in the 
fdaiou schools

R B and J. R Boyd were in 
Dallas for the State final high 
school football game

Mr and Mrs E D Bloxom and 
son. and Mr and Mrs C B Blox
om and children were Christmas 
visitors of the C. A Bloxoms of 
Southland Mr and Mrs E D 
Bloxom and son also visited with 
relatives in Lubbock during the 
holidays

Mr J W Boyce has been in 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital with 
* broken leg received in a fall 
Christmas day at the home of his 
son, W R Boyce, of a few miles 

I east of Slaton The Sunday School 
I sent a pot plant to Mr Boyce. 
I » ho will probably be in the ho»
| pital for several days.

Friday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
i A. L Havis were their grandson 
j and friend of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs J C. Vannov ami 
i children of Whitesboro were re 
j  cent visitors of Mr and Mrs J E 
Vannoy.

Magnus Klattenhoff was at Dal 
Us for the State high school foot 
ball game

Mr and Mrs J T Fullingim of 
Petersburg and W G Boyd of Wit 
son were Christmas visitors of 
Miss Katherine Boyd 

Mr and Mrs Carl Warm of 
Carlisle were recent visitors of 
Mr and Mm Jess Pennington and 
Mr and Mrs Mert Gentry 

Mr and Mrs Karl Johnson have 
been \isilmg at Amarillo

J H Slone has been doing car 
penter work near laibbock 

Mr. and Mrs M P. Gentry were 
vuuting the last of the week with 
Mr and Mrs A M Carroll of 211 
Avenue U. Lubbock

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Deaver Friday were: 
Mr*. H. C. Fountain of Wilson 
Mr. and Mm. E. R. Tunneil of 
Tahoka. and Mr. and Mra J. T 
Fountain and Sandra of Amaril
lo.

Mr and Mrs. Bin Wolf and 
their nephew, Jack Wolf, of Strat
ton. Colorado, »pent the Chrtnt- 
maa holiday» visiting with the 
Art Wolf and Ale* Rednarx 
families

Guests of Mr and Mrs C R 
Potthast and Melba on Christmas 
day were Mr and Mr» Fred K 
Potthast of Amarillo Mrs Gladys 
Rim* Billy Sim» and Joe Ro land 
of Lubbock

Mr and Mr, W’alter Schilling 
and fam ily of W mlt »topped for 
a vlatt with Mr Schilling'» par
ent». Mr and Mr«. Herman Schtl 
dng, on their wav to Hermllegh 
Where they mnt the holiday» with 
Mra Schilling'* parent*

going to
See’  They

Mother pointing to the famoua 
picture n(  Pilgrims 
church told her son nee- i
W*tsL 10 r*lureh tyrry Sunday 

The »mall boy noticing gun* 
carried by the men. replied. “ |'d 
to  every day if | could shoot Ind 
tans on the way Topics

Karen Deaver went to Amarillo 
Sunday for a few day* vlatt with 
her couatn. Sandra Fountain

if
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COME AND BRING THE SICK THE

AFFLICTED THE D I S T R E S S E D -  

THE DISCOURAGED

gu K con i V nrrouTt m t ï  / .v 
vont LUE aâi

I  PU T  YOUR FA ITH  INTO  ACTION

■ IT  IS THE W IL L  OF OOD FOR YO 

BE: A NORMAL. H EALTH Y AND I 

PY C H R ISTIAN .

The
iafe

PRAYER LINE FOR THE SICK: Every Sunday: Wednesday 7:30 p.irfij»
UU ‘JeopU Welcome Rev. Louis Bowerman, Pastor, Ph. 645
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"  L  SIN'I EREL5 APPRECIATED  YO U R B U S IN E S S  IN 1952 

WE LOOK FORW ARD TO SERVING Y O U  DURING  1953

* HUM'HIt?


